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Dignum laude viram Mafa vetac raori, KOR.

Snch were the notes thy once-Iov'd Poet fung.

Till Death untiirely ftopp'rf his tuneful tongue.

Oh'. i«ift beheld and loft ! admir'd and moum'd !

With fofteft manners, gentleft arts, adom'd !

Blefs'd in each fcierce! blefs'd in ev'ry ftrain!

Dear to the Mufe, to HARLEY dear—-in vain I

For him thou oft haft bid the world attend,

Fond to forgft the Statefman in the Friend.—

-

Abfent or ^e^d, dill let a friend be dear,

<A figh the abfent cl-itns, the dead a tear)

Recall thcfe nights that clos'd thy toilfome days,

Still hear thy PARNELL in his living leys
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POETICALWORKS
O F

Dr. THOMAS PARNELL.

VOL. I.

CONTAIKING HIS

ANACREONTICS,

ECLOGUES,

SONGS,

HYMNS,

EPISTLES,

MISCELLANIES,

he. ire. &c.

Charm'd with a zeal ti;e Mater's praife to Ihow,

Bright Gift of Verfe dcfcend ! and here below

My ravUh'd heart with raisM affeclioa fill,

And warbling o'er the fonl incline my will.

Among thy pomp let rich Expreffion wait.

Let ranging Nurobers form thy train complete-—*

And when thy feet with gliding beauty tread.

Let Fancy's finw'ry fpring creit its head—

—

My call is favour'd, Time, from £r(l to laft.

Unwinds his years ; the prefent fees the palt

:

I view the circles as he turns thein o'er.

And fix my footfteps where he went before.

GIFT OF POETRY.

E D I N B U R G :

AT THE apoUO 13j^f^) ^^ THE MARTINIS.

A,mo 1778,





THE LIFE OF

Dr. THOMAS PARNELL.

Of our exalted Poet, whole life, though far from be-

ing popular, did not altogether pafs in privacy, we
meet with few other accsounts than fuch as the life of

every man will aHbrd, viz. when he was born, where

he was educated, and where he died: for as the fame

of a fcholar is acquired in foHtude, his life feldom

abounds with adventure. But as v/e are naturally fond

of talking of thofe who have atrorded us pleafure,

and as we never receive pleafure without a defire to

be acquainted with the fource from whence it fprings,

it is hoped thefe Umple Memoirs of the man will not

be unacceptable to thofe who admire the poet.

The city of Dublin had the honour of giving birth

to the Author of the following Poems in the 1676,

where Mr. Parnell alio received the hift rudiments

of his education at the fchool of Dr. Jones. Our

Author was defcended from an ancient family, fet-

tled for fome centuries at Congleton in Cliefhire. His

father, who was alfo named Thomas, went over to

Ireland upon the Reftoration, being attached to the

Commonwealth party : in that kingdom he acquired

very confidcrable property in lands, which eltatcs,

as well as thofe he poireiled ia Cliefhire, defcended

to our Poet as his eldell (on.

Got Autlwr was received a men-jber of the CoIIec;'
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of Dublin at the age of thirteen, which is much car<*

lier than ufual, as at that iinivernty they are flriderin

their examination for admiflion than cither at Ox-

ford or Cambridge. His progrefs through the col-

lege conrfe of ftudy was probably mari^ed with but

little fplendour , but it is cei tain that as a claflical fcho-

lar few could equal him ; and this his own compofi-'

tions, joined to the deference paid him by the mod
eminent men of his time, put beyond a doubt.

In July I7'"C he took the degree of Maflerof Arts,

and that fame year was ordained a Deacon by Wil-

liam Bifhop of Derry,]iaving obtained a difpenfation

from the Primate, as being under tv.enty-three years

of ag- About the 1 703 or 1 704, he was admitted into

prielt's orders by William Archbifhop of Dublin ; and

in February 1 703 , he was collated by Sir George Aflic,

Biftiop of Clogher, to the Archdeaconry of Clogher.

Prior to this date o\!r Author had paid his ad-

drefTss to a young lady of great merit and beauty;

this lady was Mifs Anne Minchin, whom he married

much about this period. He had by her two fons and

one daughter. Both the fons died young; but the

daughter is flill alive. His wife died fome time before

him, and her death is faid to have made fo great an

impreffion on his lpirits,as to be greatly inftrumental

in haftening his own. In May 1 7 16 he was prefented

by Archbifliop King to the Vicarage of Finglas, a be-

nefice in the Diocefe of Dublin worth about 400 /.
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fer atvium) but he lived not long to enjoy the bene-

fits of this preferment; for in July 17 18, when on

his way to Ireland, he died at Chefter, and was bu-

ried in Trinity Church in that city, without any mo-

nument to dignify the place of his interment, Hav-

ingdied without malc-ilfue, his eftate devolved to his

only nephew. Sir John Parncll, Baronet, whofe fa-

her was younger brother to the Archdeacon, and one

of the Juftices of the King's Bench in Ireland.

It frequently happens to men of genius, that no

Memoirs can be colieifted of confequence enough to

be recorded by the biographer. A poet, while living,

is feldom an obje£t fufficiently great to attract much

attention ; his real merits are commonly known but to

a few, and thefe are generally fparing of their prai-

fes ; and when his fame is tranfmitted to poflerity

by time, it becomes too late to inveftigate the tranf-

adions of his life, or peculiarities of his difpofition.

Dr. Parnell, by what the learned have been able

to trace out concerning him, was the moft capable

man in the world t© promote the happinefs of thofc

with whom he converfcd, but the leaft qualified to fe-

cure his own : his life was wholly fpent in agony or

rapture; and he was confequently either greatly ela-

ted or totally deprefled. But the violence of thofe

pafHons only affected his own quiet, and never inter-

rupted the tranquillity of his connexions and friends;

for being extremely lenfible of the ridicule of his own
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character, he fuccefsfully raifed the mirth of his com-

panions as well at his vexatioos as at his triumphs.

In his converfation he is faid to have been extremely

engaging, though in what its chiefeft excellence con-

fined is at prefent unknown. Even before he difco-

vered any genius in literary purfuits, his frlendfhip

was courted by perfons of all ranks and parties. The

letters which wereaddreflcd to him by his friends and

correfpondents are full of compliments upon his ta-

lents as a companion, and his good nature as a maa.

Pope flands foremoft in the lift of thofe who bear this

teftimony to the focial qualities of Parnell, and feems

to regret his abfencc more than any of the reft. One

of his letters is in the following words :

Dear Sir, Londoriy Julj 29.

** I WISH it were not as ungenerous as vain to com-
' plain too much of a man that forgets me, but 1 could

*' expoftulate with you a whole day upon your inhu-

•' manfilence; Icallitinhuman, nor would you think

*• it le(s, if you were truly fenfible of the uneafinefs it

•* gives me. Did I know you fo ill as to think you

" proud, I would be much Icfs concerned than I am
*' able to be, when I know one of the beft-natured

*' men alive neglects me ; and if you know me io ill

'* as to think aaiifs of me, wiih regard to my friend-

" (hip for you, you really do not deferve half the

*' trouble you occafion me. I need not teil you that
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*' both Mr. Gay and myfelf have written feveral let-

*' ters in vain; that we are conftantly inquiring of

* all who have fcen Ireland if they faw you. and that

•• (forgotten as we are) we are ever)- day remembering

** you in our moft agreeable hours. All this is true,

*' as that we are fincerely lovers of you, and deplo-

** rcrsofyour abfence, and that we form no wiiTi more

*' ardently than that which brings you over to us,

•* and places you in your old feat between us. Wc
** have lately had fome diftant hopes of the Dean*s

*' defign torevifit England ; will not you accompany

*• him ? or is England to lofe every thing that has

*• any charms for usr and muft we pray for banifh-

** ment as a bcnedi<f>ion ?— I have once been witnefs

** of fome, I hope all, of your fplenetic hours; come
*' and be a comforter in your turn to me in mine. I

" am in fuch an unfettled ftate, that I can't tell if I

f fhall ever fee you, unlefs it be this year; whether

.*• I do or not, be ever aflured you have as large a

** fliarc of my thoughts and good wiihes as any man,
•• and a^ great a portion of gratitude in my heart as

** would enrich a monarch, could he know where tp

-•• find it. Ifhall not die without teftifying fomethin-g

** of this nature, and leaving to the world a memo-
** rial of the friendfhip that has been fo great a plea-

*• fure^nd a pride to me. It would be like writing

*• my own epitaph, to acquaint you what I have loft

<* fince I faw you, what 1 have done, what I have
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* thought, whrt-c I have lived, and where I now re-

** pofe in obfcurity. My friend Jervas, the bearer of

*' this, will inform you of all particulars concerning

** me, and Mr. Ford is charged witha thoufand loves,

** and a thoufand complaints, and a thoufand com-

** mifllons, to you on my part : they will both tax you

*• with the negleft of fbme promifcs which were too

*' agreeable to us all to be forgot : if you care for any

*• of us, tell them fo, and write fo to me. I can fay

** no more, but that I love you, and am, in fpite of

" the longeft negle£l or abfence, Dear Sir,

•' Your moft faithful affeftionate friend and fervant,

" A. POPE.

" Gay is in Devonfhire, and from thence goes to

*' Bath. My father and mother never fail to com-

*• memorate you."

To this fondnefs which Pope fhowed for the com-

pany and correfpondence of Pamell, he alfo owed

himfeveral literary obligations for the afliftancc given

him in his tranflation of Homer. But Gay was obli-

gated to our Author upon a different fcore ; for his

finances being generally low, he was not above re-

ceiving at Parnell's hands (whom want did not com-*

pel into the fervice of the Mufes, but who appeared

in their train from genius and inclination) the copy-

money which the latter got for his writings. The

reader will not be difplcafed to fee fome letters under
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the hands of Pope and Gay in proof of what is here

advanced.

Dear S'lr^ Binfield, near Oakingham, Tuef.

** I BELIEVE the hurry you were in hindered your

** giving me a word by the laft port, {o that I am
*' yet to learn whether you got well to Town, or con-

** tinue io there. I very much fear both for your

*• health and your quiet, and no man living can be

*• more truly concerned in any thing that touches

** either than myfelf. I would comfort myfelf, how-
** ever, with hoping that your bufmefs may not be

** unfuccefsful for your fake, and that, at leaft, it

*• may foon be put into other proper hands. For my
*' own, I beg earneftly of you to return to us as foon

*' as poflible. You know how very much I want you,

** and that however your bufmefs may depend apon
** any other, my bufmefs depends entirely upon you j

" and yet ftill I hope you will find your man, even

*• though I lofe you the mean while. At this time,

•• the more I love you the more I can fpare you,

*• which alone will, I dare fay, be a reafon to you to

" let me have you back thefooner. The minute I loft

** you, Eudathius with nine hundred pages, and nine

•* thoufaad contraflions of the Greek character, arofe

*' to my view! Spendanus, with all his auxiliaries, in

*' number a thoufand pages, (value three fhilHngs)

*' andDacicr's three volumes, Barnc's tv/o, Yalteric's
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" three, Cuperus, half in Greek, Leo Allatius, three

•' parts in Greek, Scaliger, Macrohius, and (worfe

*' than ihem all) AulusGelllus! All theferufhed upon

** my foul at once, and whelmed meunder a fit of the

*' headach. I curled them all religioufly ; damned
*' my beft friends among the reft, and even blaf-

*' phemed Homer him.felf. Dear Sir, not only as you

*' are a friend, and a good-natured man, but as you

•' are a Chriftian and a divine, come back fpeedily,

*' and prevent the increafe of my fins; for at the rate

*' I have begun to rave, I (hall not only damn all the

*' poets and commentators who have gone before

-*' me, but be damned m.yfelf by all who come after

*' me. To be ferious, you have not only left me to

*' the laft degree impatient for your return, who at

" all times fr.ould have been fo, (though never fo

*' much as fince I knew you in beft health here) but

*' you have wrought feveral miracles upon our fami-

" ly : you have made old people fond of a young and

*' gay perfon, and inveterate Papifts of a clergyman

" of the Church of England : even nurfe herfelf is in

*' danger of being in love in her old age, and (for all

*' I know) would even marry Dennis for your fake,

*' becaufe he is your man, and loves his mafter. In

*' fhort, come down forthwith, or give me good rea-

*' fons for delaying, though but for a day or two, by

" the next poft. If I find them juft I will come up

** to you, though you know how precious my time is

4
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*' at prefent. My hours were never worth fo much

" money before; but perhaps you are not fenfiblc of

*• this, who give away your own works. You are a

" generous author ; I a hackney fcribbler : you are a

** Grecian, and bred at an univerfity ; I a poor Eng-

* lifhman, of my own educating : you are a reverend

•* perfon; lawag: in(hort,you areDr.Parnelle,(with

*' an e at the end of your name) and I

" Your moft obliged

** and affectionate friend,

** and faithful fcrvant,

" A. P0P2."

" My hearty fervice to the Dean, Dr Arbutknot,

** Mr Ford, and the true genuine ihepherd, J. Gay
** of Devon. I expe£t him down with you."

It appears pretty clear from the above that Par-

ncll fhared with Pope in the labours of his tranfla-

tions, although the cpiftle is fo ambiguoufiy worded

as to render a direft charge of this in feme meafurc

impofllble. He is, however, more explicit in regard

lo his friend Gay's obligations to our Author. His

words, in a lettej without date, are to the following

purpofc

:

Dear Sir,

*' I v/RiTE to you with the fame warmth, the fame

»* zeal of good-will ard friendfhip, with which 1 nfed

Volume I. B
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•* to conrerfe with you two years ago, and can't

** think myfelf abfent when I feel you Co much at

*' my heart. The picluieof you which Jervas brought

*' me over is infinitely lefs lively a reprelentation

»' than that I carry about with me, and which rifes

*' to my mind whenever 1 think of you. I have many
* * an agreeable reverie through thofe woods and downs
*' where we once rambled together: my head isfbme-

" times at the Bath, and fometimes at Letcomb,

" where the Dean makes a great,part of my imagi-

*' nary entertainment; this being the cheapefl way
*' of treating me, I hope he will not be difpleafed at

*' this m.anner of paying my rerpe<fts to liim , inftead

*' of following my friend Jervas' example, which, to

** fay the truth, t have as much inclination to do as

*'
I want ability. I have been ever fince December

*' laft in greater variety of bufinefs than any fuch

*' man as you (that is, divines and philofophers) can

*' pofTibly imagine a reafonable creature capable of.

" Gay's play, among the reft, has coft much time

*' and long-fuffering, to flem a tide of malice and

" party that certain authors have raifed againfl it.

*' The beft revenge upon fuch fellows is now in my
*' hands; I mean your Zoilus, which really tranfcer.ds

*' the expe£tation I had conceived of it. I have put

*' it into the prefs. beginning with the poem Batra-

** chom : for you feem, by the firft paragraph of the

*' Dedicatioa to it, to def-gn to prefix the uame of
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*' fome particular perfon. I beg, therefore, to know
** for whom you intend it, that the publication may
*' not be delayed on this account ; and this as foon

*' as is poflhble. Inform me, alfo, upon what terms 1

*' am to deal with the bookfeller, and whether you

** defign the copy-money for Gay^ as you formerly

•' talked ; what number of books you would have

*• yourfelf, (trf. I fcarce fee any thing to be altered

*' in this whole piece. In the Poems you fent I wiii

•' take the liberty you allow me. The (lory of Pan-

*' dora, and the Eclogue upon Health, are two of the

** moO beautiful things I ever read. I don't fay this

*• to the prejudice of the reft, but as I have read thefe

*' oftencr. Let me know how far my commifiion is to

* extend, and be confident of my punctual perfor-

*' mance of whatever you enjoin. I muft add a pa-

*' ragraph on this occafion in regard to Mr Ward,
*' whofe verfes have been a great pleafure to me : I

*' will contrive they (hall be fo to the world, when-

*• ever I can find a proper opportunity of publilh-

*' ing them.

*' I Oiall very foon print an entire colIc£tion of my
*' Qwn Madrigals, which I look upon as making my
** laft will and teitament, fince in it I fhall give all I

" ever intend to give, (which I'll beg your's and the

** Dean's acceptance of) you muft look on me no more
*' a poet, but a plain commoner, who lives upon his

*' own, and fears and flatters no man. I hope, before

Bij
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*' I die, to difcharge the debt I owe to Homer, and
*' get upon the whole juft fame enough to ferve for

*' an annuity for my own time, though I leave no-

*' thing to pofterity.

•' I beg our correfpondence may be more frequent

** than it has been of late. I am fure my efteem and
*' love for you never more deferved it from you, or

** more prompted it from you. I defired our friend

" Jervas (in the greateft hurry of my bufinefs) to fay

*' a great deal in my name, both to yourfelf and the

*' Dean, and muft once more repeat the aflurances to

*' you both of an unchanging friendship and unalter-

" able efteem. I am, Dear Sir, moft entirely

" Your afFeflionate,

** faithful, obliged friend and fervant,

«' A. POPE."

It is apparent from thefe letters of Pope to Parnell,

that our Author was a benevolent and fincere man.

He was ftudious that his friends ftiould always fee

him to the beft advantage; for when he felt the ap-

proaches of fpleen and uneafinefs, to which he was

liable, and which fometimesperfecuted him for vtreeks

together, he returned with expedition to the remoter

parts of Ireland, and there indulged in the gloomy

fatijfaftion of exhibiting hideous paintings of the fo-

litude to which he had retired. Scarce a bog in his
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neighbourhood was left without reproach, ar.d fcarce

a mountain rear'd its head unjung. And hence, replies

Pope, in anfwer to one of thefe dreary defcriptions

from Parnell, '* We are both miferably enough fitu-

•' ated, God knows; but of the two evils I think the

*' folitudes of the fouth are to be preferred to the

" deferts of the weft."

Wliat Parnell permitted the world to fee of his life

was fpiendidjhis fortune being veryconfiderable; the

fa(it, however, is, that he lived to the extent of it, and

his expenfes exceeding his annual income, his fuccef-

for found the eftate fomewhat impaired at hisdeceafe.

It was the prad^tice of our Author, on colle£ting his

yearly revenues, to fet out for England, there to en-

joy the company of his friends, and laugh at the more

prudent part of the world employed in purfuits after

wealth. Thofe feied friends were Swift, Pope, Ar-

buthnot, Gay, and Jervas. Lord Oxford was alfo a-

mongthe numberof Parnell's intimate friends, whom
Pope has complimented on the delicacy of his choice

in the following elegant lines :

For him thou ofr haft bid the world atUnJ,

Ft^ to f<jrg;c the Statefinan in the Friend ;

For Swift and him defpis'd ihe farce of ftate,

The fober follies of the wife and great j

Dext'rous the craving fawning crowd to quit.

And pleas'd to 'fcape from Flattery to Wit.

The Scriblerus Club, of which Swift, Pope, Gay,

Arbuthnot, and Jervas, together with our Author,

Biij
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were the principal members, wrote many things In

Conjun£tion, and Gay ufually held the pen : but there

is fomething feeble and quaint in all their attempts,

as if company repreffed thought, ani genius wanted

folitude for its boldeft and happieft exertions. Of

thofe performances in which Parnell had the princi-

pal (hare, that of the Origin of the Sciences from the

monkies in Ethiopia is particularly mentioned by

Pope himfelf in fome manufcript anecdotes which he

left behind him. The life of Homer, as prefixed to

Pope's tranflation of the Iliad, is the work of Par-

nell, but corrcfted by the tranflator, who affures the

world the corredtions were not effected without great

labour. ParncU's profe writings teem with imagina-

tion, and fliew great learning, but they want that

fweetnefs and eafe for which his poetry is fo much

diftinguifhed.

There have been few poetical focietles more talked

of, or that have produced a greater variety of whim-

fical conceits, than this of the Scriblerus Club, the

members of which, when inTown,were feldom afun-

dcr. Swift was ufually the butt of the company, and

if a trick was intended, it was generaliy*at the ex-

penfe of the Dean of St. Patrick's. The whole party

once agreed to walk to the houfe of Lord B ,

whofe Teat is about a dozen miles from Town; and as

it was agreed by all that each ihould make the bed

cf his way, Swift, who was a remarkable walker, foon

S
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left his friends behiod him, fully refolred, upon his

arrival, as was his ciidom, to make choice of the very

bell bed for hiraielf. Parnell, determined to fruftrate

his intended fcheme, mounting on horfeback, arrived

at Lord E 's by another road, long before Swift.

Having apprifed his Lordlhip of the Dean's defign,

it was refolvtd at all events to keep him out of the

houfc, but how to cdc£t this was the queftion. Swift,

who never had the fmail-pox, dreaded catching that

diforder; as foon, therefore, as he appeared ftriding

along at fome diftance from the houfe, a mefTenger was

difpatchcd to inform him that the fmall-pox raged

uith great violenca in the family, but that there was a

fummer-houfe, with a field-bed in it, at his fervice, at

the end of the garden. There the difappointed Dean

retired, and fupped on a cold collation fent him from

the houfe, while the reft were feafting within. At
laft, compafuonating his fituation, he was permitted

to join the company, on promife never to chufe the

beft bed in future.

How long the Scriblcrus Clul) continued is not eafy

to determine ; but as the whole of Parnell's poetical

exitlcnce was not of more than eight or ten years'

duration, his firft excurfion to England being about

the 1706, and he dying in the I718, it is probable

the Club began with him, and that his death put a

period to its exiftcnce : for fuch was the feftivity of

his converfation, the benevolence of his heart, and
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the generofity of his temper, qualities that tend to

cement any fociety, that his lofs could hardly be re-

placed. Thus, in the fpace of a very few years, Par-

nell attained a fhare of fame equal to what mod of

his cotemporaries acquired in a long life.

The death of his wife, it is faid, was a ftroke upon

our Author which he was unable to fupport ; from

which period he could never venture to court the

Mufe in folitude, where he was fure to find the image

of her who firft infpired his attempts. During his

laft years he therefore became more and more foH-

citous of company, and could fcarceiy fupport the

thoughts of being alone. He began to throw himfelf

-into every company, and to feek from wine if not

relief, at leaft infenfibility. Thofe helps that forrow

firft called in for afliftancc habit foon rendered ne-

cefiary ; and he fell in fome meafure a martyr to con-

jugal fidelity before the fortieth year of his age.

Parnell is only to be coni!dered as a Poet, and the

univerfal efteem in which his Poems are held, and the

reiterated pleafure they give in the perufal, are fuf-

ficient evidences of their merit. His poetical language

is not lefs correct than his fubjedsare pleafing. He is

ever happy in the felt£\ion of his images, and fcru-

puloully careful in the choice of his lubjefts. His

writings bear no relemblance to thofe tawdry things

which it has for fome time been the falhion to ad-

mire, in writing which the poet fits down without any
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plan, and heaps up fplcndid images without any fc-

leftion. Our Poet gives out his beauties with a fpa-

ring hand-, he is fti'il carrying his reader forward, and

juft gives him refrcfhment fufficient to fupport him to

his journey's end. At the end of his courfe the rea-

der regrets that his way has been fo fhort ; he won-

ders that it gave him fo little trouble, and fo refolves

to go the journey over again : for, to ufe the words of

the celebrated Mr. Home—-Parnell, after the fiftieth

reading, is as frerti as at the firft.

Parnell appears to be the la ft of that great fchool

that had modelled itfelf upon the Ancients,and taught

Englilh poetry torefemble wliat thegenerality ofman-

kind have allowed to excel. A ftudious and corrcft

obferverof Antiquity,he fethimfelf toconfiderNature

with the lights it lent him, and he found that the

more aid he borrowed from the one, the more de-

lightfully he refembled the other. To copy Nature is

a tafk the moft bungling workman is able to execute

;

to feleft fuch parts as contribute to delight is refer-

ved only for thofe whom accident has blcfled with

uncommon talents, or fuch as have read the Anci-

ents with indefatigable induftry.

The Poems pubUfhed in the different Mifcellanics

by Parnell, during his life, were after his death col-

lected into one volume, and publifhed by Pope, to

which he prefixed an elegant copy of verfes to Lord

Oxford, already mentioned. Befides theie Parnell
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had written a number of other Poems, mortly on fob-

je£ts moral and divine, which were afterwards pub-

lifned under the title of PoJ}hu7nous Works, having

an advertifement prefixed, which includes an attefla-

tion by the late Dean Swift as to the authenticity of

the Poems. The whole Poems of Parnell, therefore, as

well thofe publiflied by Pope, as thofe comprehended

under the title of his Poflhumous Works, are in-

cluded in the prefent edition. As his Pieces are nu-

merous, and on different fubjefts, it would fwell this

Narrative beyond the prefcribed limits to give ftric-

tures on their refpecfii-'e merits; but the whcle have

ever been allowed to be good, and the greater part

of that whole excellent.



To the Right Honourable

ROBERT,
EARL OF OirORD AND EARL MORTIMER.

OocH were the notes thy once-lov'd Poet fung.

Till Death untimely ftopp'd his tuneful tongue.

Ohl ju(t beheld and loft! admir'd and mourn'd!

With fofteft manners, gentleft arts, adorn'd!

Blefs'd in each fcicnce! blefs'd in ev'ry ftrain

!

5

Dear to the Mufe, to Harley dear—in vain !

For him thou oft haft bid the world attend,

Fond 10 forget the Statefman in the Friend;

For Swift and him defpis'd the farce of Hate,

The fober follies of the wife and great

;

10

Dcjctroiis the craving fawning crowd to quit,

And pleas'd to 'fcape from Flattery to Wit.

Abfent or dead, ftill let a friend be dear,

(A figh the abfent claims, the dead a tear)

Recall thofe nights that clos'd thy toilfome days, 15

Still bf-ar thy Parnell in his living lays;

Whu carelefs now of int'reft, fame, or fate.

Perhaps forgets that Oxford e'er was great;

Or deeming meaneft what we grcateft call,

Beholds thee glorious only in thy fall. 20

And fure if aught below the feats divine

Can touch immortals, 'tis a foul like thine;
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A foul fupreme, in each hard inftance try'dj

Above all pain, all paUion, aod all pride,

The rage of pow'r, the blafl of public breath, 2$

The luft of lucre, and the dread of death.

In vain to deferts thy retreat is made,

The Mufe attends thee to thy filcnt fhade

:

'Tis her^s the brave man's lateft fteps to trace,

Rejudge his a£ts, and dignify difgrace. 30

When Int'reft calls off all her fneaking train,

And all the oblig'd defert, and all the vain,

She waits or to the fcaffold or the cell,

When the laft lingering friend has bid farewell:

Ev'n now (he fhadcs thy ev'ning walk with bays, 2$

(No hireling (he, no proftitute to praife)

Ev'n now, obfervant of the parting ray,

Eyes the calm fun-fet of thy various day,

Through Fortune's cloud one truly great can fee,

Nor fears to tell that Mortimer is he, 40

Sept. aj. 1 72 1.



ANACREONTICS.

ANACREONTIC I.

When fpring came on with fre(h delight.

To cheer the foul and charm the light,

While eafy breezes, fofter rain.

And warmer funs, falute the plain,

'Twas then, in yonder piny grove, 5

That Nature went to m»et with Love.

Green was her robe, and green her wreath,

Where'er Ihc trod 'twas green beneath

;

Where'er fhe turn'd the pulfes beat

With new recruits of genial heat

;

lO

And in her train the birds appear.

To match for all the coming year.

Rais'd on a bank, where daifies grew.

And vi'lets intermix'd a blue,

She finds the boy (he went to find

;

%$

A thoufand Pleafures wait behind ;

Alide a thoufand arrows lie,

But all unfeather'd wait to fly.

When they met, the dame and boy,

Dancing Graces, idle Joy, 20

Wanton Smiles, and airy Play,

Confpir'd to make the fccne be gay;

Vi>lufn( I. C
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Love palr'd the birds through all the grove,

And Nature bid them fing to Love

;

Silting, hopping, fiiitt'ring, fmg, 2^
And pay their tribute from the v.'ing,

*ro fledge the fhafts that idly lie, ,

And yet unfeather'd wait to fly.

' ris thus, when fpring renews the blood,

They meet in ev'ry trembling wood, 30

And thrice they make the plumes agree,

And every dart they mount with three.

And ev'ry dart can boaft a kind,

Which fuits each proper turn of mind.

From the tow'ring eagle's plume ^^
The gen'rous hearts accept their doom

;

Shot by the peacock's painted eye

The vain and airy lovers die :

Por careful dames and frugal men

The ftmfts are fpeckled by the hen. 40

The pyes and parrots deck the darts,

When prattling wins the panting hearts;

When from the voice the paflions fpring,

The warbling finch afnud-. a wing:

Together by the fparrow ftung, 4J
Down fail the wanton and the young;

And flcdg'd by gecfe the weapons fly,

When others love they know not why.

All this (as late I chanc'd to rove)

J Icarn'd in yonder waving grove. 30
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•* And fee," fays Love, (who call'd me near)

*' How much I deal with Nature here,

•' How both fupport a proper part,

" She gives the feather, I the dart

:

** Then ceafe for fouls averfe to figb, SS

*t If Nature crofs ye, ib do I;

** My weapon there unfeather'd flies,

*' And (hakes and fliuffles through the flcies :

*' But if the mutual charms I find

*' By which fhe links yoa mind to mind, 60

" They wing my ihafts, I poize the darts,

,-*f And ilrike from both through both your heartsj'6a

ANACREONTIC II.

Vjay Bacchus, liking Ertcourt's wine,

A noble meal befpoke us.

And for the guefts that were to dine

Brought Comus, Love, and Jocus.

The god near Cupid drew his chair, ^
Near Comus Jocus plac'd.

For wine makes love forget its care,

And mirth exalts a feaft.

The more to pleafe the fprightly god,

Each fweet engaging Gracs lO

Cii
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Put on fome clothes to come abroad.

And took a waiter's place.

Then Cupid nam'd at every glafs

A lady of the iky,

While Bacchus fwore he'd drink the lafs, SS

And had it bumper-high.

Fat Comus tofs'd his brimmers o'er.

And always got the moft;

Jocus took care to fill him more,

Whene'er he milVd the toaft. ftp

They call'd and drank at every touch

;

He fill'd and drank again
;

And if the gods can take too much,

'Tis faid they did fo then.

Gay Bacchus little Cupid ftung, »5

By reck'ning his deceits,

And Cupid mock'd his ftamm'ring tongue.

With all his ftagg'ring gaits :

And Jocus droU'd on Comus* ways,

And tales without a jeft, ^©
While Comus call'd his witty playf

But waggeries at beft.
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doch talk foon fct 'em all at cdds;

And, had I Homer's pen,

I'd fing ye how they drunk like gods, 55
And how they fought like men.

To part the fray the Graces fly,

Who make 'enr» foon agree
;

Nay, had the Furies' Iclves been nigh,

They ftill were three to three. 40

Bacchus appcas'd. rais'd Cupid up,

And gave him back his bow,

But kept fome darts to iVir the cup

Where fack and fugar flow.

Jocus took Comus' rofy crown, 45

And gaily wore the prize,

And thrice in mirth he pufti'd him down,

As thrice he drove to rife.

Then Cupid fought the myrtle grove

Where Venus did recline, JV
And Venus clofe embracing Love,

They join'd to rail at wine.

And Comus, loudly curfing wit,

RoU'd off to fome retreat,

Ciij
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Where boon companions gravely fit S5
In fat unwieldy ftate.

Bacchus and Jocus, ftill behind,

jFor one frefh glafs prepare;

Ihey kifs, and are exceeding kind,

And vow to be fincere. <5a

But part in time whoever hear

This our inftruftive fong;

For tho' fuch friendfhips may be dear,

They can't continue long. 64



ECLOGUES,

HEALTH.
AN ECLOGUE.

Now early (hepherds o'er the meadow pafs,

And print long footfteps in the glitt'ring grafs;

The cows negledful of their pafture (land,

By turns obfequious to the milker's hand.

When Damon foftly trod the Ihaven lawn, 5
Damon, a youth from city cares withdrawn;

Long was the pleafing walk he wandcr'd through,

A cover'd arbour clos'd the diftant view;

There refts the youth, and while the feather'd throng

Raife their wild mufic, thus contrives a fong. lo

Here wafted o'er by mild Etefian air.

Thou country goddefs, beauteous Health ! repair;

Here let my breaft thro' quiv'ring trees inhale

Thy rofy bleflings with the morning gale.

What are the fields, or flow'rs, or ail I fee ? 15

Ah ! taficlefs all, if not enjoy'd with thee.

Joy to my Souli I feel the goddefs nigh,

The face of Nature cheers as well as I;

O'er the fiat green refrefhing breezes run.

The fmiling daifies blow beneath the fun, ao

The biooks run purling down with filver waves,

llie planted lanes rejoice with dancing leaves,
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The chirping birds from all the compafs rove.

To tempt the tuneful echoes of the grore;

High funny fummits, deeply Ihaded dales, 2J

Thick moffy banks, and flo\4'r>' winding vales,

With various prorpe£l gratify the fight,

And fcatter fix'd attention in delight.

Com.e, couBtry Goddefs ! come; nor thou fuffice,

But bring thy mountain-fifter Exercife. 30

Cail'd by thy lively voice fhe turns her pace,

Her winding horn proclaims the finilli'd chace;

She mounts the rocks, fhe fkims the level plain,

Dogs, hawks, and horfes, crowd her early train;

Her hardy face repels the tanning wind, 35
And lines and melTies loofely flote behind:

All thefe as means of toil the feeble fee.

But thefe are helps to pleafure join'd with thee.

Let Sloth lie foft'ning till high noon in down,

Or lolling fan her in the fult'ry town, 40
Unnerv'd with reft, and turn her own difeafe,

Or fofter others in luxurious eafe :

I mount the courfer, call the deep-mouth'd hounds.

The fox unkennell'd flies to covert grounds ;

I lead where flags thro' tangled thickets tread, 45

And lliake the faplings with their branching head;

I make the falcons wing their aiiy way,

And loar to feizc, or (looping ftrike, their prey;

To fnare the fifli I fix the luring bait

;

To wound the fowl 1 lead the gun with fate. jO
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*Tis thus thro* change of exercife I range,

And ftrcngth and pleafure rife froni ev'ry change.

Here, beauteous Health ! for all the year remain.

When the next comes, I'll charm thee thus again.

Oh come, thou Goddefs of my rural fong ! SS
And bring thy daughter, calm Content, along,

Dame of the ruddy cheek and laughing eye,

From whofe bright prefence clouds of forrow fly ;

JFor her I mow my walks, I plat my bow'rs.

Clip low my hedges, and fupport my flow'rs ; 6q

To welcome her this fummer-feat I dreft.

And here I court her when fhe comes to reft

;

When (he from exercife to learned eafe

Shall change again, and teach the change to pleafe.

Now friends converfing my foft hours refine, 65

And Tully's Tufculum revives in mine :

Now to grave books I bid the mind retreat,

And fuch as make me rather good than great

;

Or o'er the works of eafy Fancy rove,

Where flutes and innocence amufe the grove : 70

The native bard that on Sicilian plains

Firft fung the lowly manners of the fwains.

Or Maro's Mufe, that in the faireft light

Paints rural profpe£ls and the charms of fight

;

Thefe foft amufements bring content along, yj
And fancy, void of forrow, turns to fong.

Here, beauteous Health.' for all the year remain,

When the next comes, I'll charm thee thus again. 78



THE FLIES.

AN ECLOGUE.

v\ HEN in the river cows for coolnefs ftand,

And fheep for breezes feek the lofty land,

A youth (whom ^"Elop taught that ev'ry tree,

Each bird and infe£t, ipoke as well as he)

Waik'd calmly mufingin a (liaded way, 5

Where flow'ring hawthorn broke the funny ray,

And thus inflruifls his moral pen to draw

A fcene that obvious in the field he faw.

Near a low ditch, where fhallow waters meet,

Which never learn'd to glide with liquid feet, IC

Whofe Naiads never prattle as they play,

But, fcrccn'd with hedges, (lumber out the day.

There ftands a flender fern's afpiring (hade,

Whofe anfw'rixig branches regularly laid

Put forth their aiifw'ring boughs, and proudly rife

Three ftories upward in the nether fkies. l6

For Oielter here, to fhun the noon-day heat,

An airy nation of the Flits retreat

;

Some in foft air their filken pinions ply.

And fome from bough to bough delighted fly; aO

Some rife, and circling light to perch again,

A pleafing murmur hums along the plain.

So when a flage invites to pageant fhows,

(If great and fmall are like) appear the beaux;
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In boxes feme with fpruce pretention fit, 25

Some change from feat to feat within the pit,

Some roam the fccnes, or, turning, ceafe to roam;

PreliidiRg mufic fills the lofty dome.

When thus a Fly (if what a Fly can fay

Deferves attention) rais'd the rural lay : 30
" Where late Amintor made a nymph a bride,

" Joyful I flew by young Favonia's fide,

*' Who, raindlefs of the feafting, went to fip

The balmy pleafure of the fhepherd'S lip:

I faw the wanton, where I ftoop'd to fup, ^^

And half refolv'd to drown me in the cup,

*' Till, brufh'd by carclefs hands, fhe foar'd above:

*' Ceafe, Beauty! ceafe to vex a tender love."

Thus ends the youth, the buzzing meadow rung.

And thus the rival of his mufic fung : 40
*' When funs by thoufands (hone in orbs of dew,

" I, wafted foft, with Zephyretta flew.

Saw the clean pail, and fought the milky cheer,

*' While little Daphne feiz'd my roving dear.

** Wretch that 1 was! I might havewarn'd the dame,
** Yet (at indulging as the danger came ; 46
" But the kind huntrefs left iier free to foar

:

*' Ah ! guard, ye Lovers I guard a midrefs more."

Thus from the fern, whofc high-proje<fling arms

The fleeting nation bent with 6uik\ K'.arni<;, 30
The fwains their love in C3;"\ mvfic brtathe.

When tongues and tumult ftun the field beneath :
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Black ants in teams come dark'ning all the road.

Some call to march, and fome to lift the load

;

They ftrain, they labour with inccHant pains, £^
Prefs'd by the cumbrous weight of fingle grains.

The Flies, ftruck filent, g^ze with wonder down;

The bufy burghers reach their earthy town,

Where lay the burthens of a wint'ry (lore,

And thence unwearied part in fearch of more: 60

Yet one grave fage a moment's fpace attends.

And the fmall city's loftieft point afcends,

Wipes the fait dew that trickles down his face,

And thus harangues them with the gravefl grace;

*' Ye foolith Nurflings of the fummer air ! 65
** Thcfe gentle tunes and whining fongs forbear;

' Your trees and whifp'ring breeze, yoar grove and

** Your Cupid's quiver, and his mother's dove : [love,

*' Let bards to bufmefs bend their vig'rous wing,

*' And fing but feldom, if they love to Ting; 70
** Elfc when the flourets of the feafon fail,

*' And this your ferny (hade forfakes the vale,

** Tho' one would favc ye, not one grain of wheat

*' Should pay fucb fongflers idling at my gate."

He ceas'd: the Flies, incorrigibly vain,

Heard the MayVs fpecch, and fell to fing again. 76



SONGS.

SONG I.

aAThen thy beauty appears

In its graces and airs,

All bright as an angel new dropt from the fky,

At diftance I gaze, and am aw'd by my fears,

So ftrangcly you dazzle my eye ! /

But when without art

Your kind thoughts you impart,

When your love runs in blufhes thro' every vein;

When it darts from your eyes, when it pants in your

Then I know you're a woman again, [heart,

** There's a pafHon and pride II

*• In our fex (ftie reply'd)

*' And thus (might I gratify both) I would do

:

*' Still an angel appear to each lover befide,

*' But ftill be a woman to you." I|

S O N G II.

Thtrsis, a young and am'rous fwain.

Saw two, the beauties of the plain,

Volume I, D
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Who both his heart fubdue

;

Gay Caslia's eyes were dar2 ling fair, Jl

Sabina's eafy rhape aniair ^ 1

With fofter magic drew.

He haunts the ftream, he haunts the grove, 1

Lives in a fond roftiance of love, '

And feems for each to die,

Till each a little fpitcfnl grown, . iT*

Sabina Cxlia's fhape ran down, ^ y\
4^.nd fhe Sabina's eye.

.

Their envy made the fhepherd find

Tbofe eyes which Love could only blind,

So fet the lover free : I5

No more he haunts the grove or ftream,

Or with a true-love knot and name

Engraves a wounded tree.

" Ah, Caelia! (fly Sabina cry'd)

** Tho' neither love, we're both deiiy'd; 2*
*• Now to fupport the fex's pride,

" Let cither fix the dart."

" Poor Girl! (fays Cselia) fay no more;
*' For fhould the fsvain hut one adore,

** That fpite which broke his chains before

** Would break the other's heart." 46
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soNcrn,
jMy days have been Co -^'ondrous fr.eff»

The little birds that fly

With carelcfs eafe from tree to tree

Were but as blefs'd as I.

(^flc gliding waters if a tear
Jf

Of mine increas'd their ftream ?

Or a(k the flying gales if e'er

I lent one figh to them ?

But now my former days retire.

And I'm by beauty caught

;

IP

The tender chains of fweet defjrc

Are fix'd upon my thought.

Ye Nightingales! ye twifting Pines

i

Ye Swain* that haunt the giove

!

Ye gentle Echoes 1 breezy Winds! I5

Ye clofe Retreats of Love I

With all of nature, all of art,

Aflift the dear defign
;

O teach a young unpraftis'd heart

To make my Nancy mine. SW»

Dij
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The very thought of change I hate

As much as of defpair,

Nor ever covet to be great,

!• nlefs it be for her.

'Tis true the paffion in my mind iSj

Ts mix'd with foft diftrefs,

Yet while the fair I love is kind,

1 cannot wifh it Icfs, • »i



HYMNS.

A HYMN TO CONTENTMENT.

LovLLT, lading peace of mind !

Sveet delight of human kind !

Heav'nly born, and bred on high,

To crawn the fav'ritcs of the fky

With more of happincfs below 5
Than vi£lors in a triumph know !

\¥hither, O whither art tliou fled,

To lay thy meek contented head !

What happy region doft thou pleafe

To make the feat of cairns and eafe ? 10

Ambition fearches all its fpl.ere

Of pomp and flate to meet thee there.

Increafing Avarice would find

Thy prelcnce in its gold enftrin'd.

The bold advent'rer ploughs his way I5

Thro' rocks, amidft the foaming fea,

To gaia thy love, and then perceives

Thou wert not in the rocks and waves.

The filent heart, which grief aflails,

Treads foft and lonefome o'er the vales, ftC

Sees daifies open, rivers run,

And fceks (as I have vainly d<'ne)

Diij
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Amuhng thought, but learns to know

That folitude's the nurfe of woe.

No real happinefs is found <i^

In trailing purple o'er the ground •

Or in a foul exalted high,

To range the circuit of the fky;

Converle with ftars above, and know
All Nature in its forms below ; ^O

The reft it feeks in feeking dies,

And doubts at laft for knowledge rife.

Lovely la fling Peace ! appear
;

This world itfelf, if thou art here,

Is once again with Eden bleft, j5
And man contains it in his bread.

'Twas thus, as under fhade I Ilcod,

1 fung my willies to the wood,

And, lofl: in thought, no more perceiv'd

The branches whifper as they wav'd : 4©
It feem'd as all the quiet place

Confefs'd the prefence of the Grace :

When thus fhe fpoke " Go rule thy will,

*' Bid thy wild paflions all be ftill
;

•* Know God— and bring thy heart to know 45
*' The joys which from religion flow;

•' Then ev'ry Grace fhali prove its gucft,

*• And I'll be there to crown the reft."

Oh ! by yonder moffy feat,

In my hours of fweet retreat, 5U
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Might I thus my foul employ

With fenfe of gratitude and joy,

Rais'd, as ancient prophets were.

In heav'nly vifion, praife, and pray'r,

Pleafing all men, hurting none, 5^

Pleas'd and blefs'd with God alone;

Then while the gardens take my light

With all the colours of delight,

While filvcr waters glide along,

To pleafc my car and court my Tong, 6<d

I'll lift my voice and tune my firing.

And thee, great Source of Nature ! fing.

The fun that walks his airy way

To light the world and give the day,

The moon that ihines with borrowed light, 6s

The flars that gild the gloomy night.

The feas that roll unnumber'd waves.

The wood that fpreads its (hady leaves.

The field whofe ears conceal the grain.

The yellow treafure of the plain ; ^«3»

Allof thefe, and all I fee.

Should be fung, and fung by me ;

They fpeak their Maker as they can.

But want and a(k the tongue of man.

Go fearch among your idle dreams, 75

Your bufy or your vain extremes.

And find a life of equal blifs,

Or own the next begun in this. yZ
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A HYMN FOR MORNING.

See, the ftar that leads the day

Rifing fhoots a golden ray,

To make the fhades of darknefs go

From heav'n above and earth below,

And warn us early with ibc Hght 5

To leave the beds of filent night,

From an heart fincere and found.

From its very deepefl ground,

Send Devotion up on high,

Wing'd with heat, to reach the (ky. lO

See the time for fleep has run,

Rife before or with the fun,

Lift thine hands, and humbly pray

The Fountain of eternal day,

That as the light fercnely fair I^

Illuflrates all the trafts of air,

The facred Spirit fo may reft

With quick'ning beams upon thy breafc.

And kindly clean it all within

From darker blemillies of fin, %0

And fhine with grace, until we view

The realm it gilds with glory too.

See the day that dawns in air,

Brings along its toil and care.

From the lap of Xight it fprings 2$

With heaps of bus'nefs on its wings;
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Prepare to meet them in a mind

That bows fubmiflively refign'd.

That would to works appointed fall.

And knows that God has order 'd alL 50

And whether with a fmali rcpaft

We break the fober morning faft.

Or in our thoughts and houfes lay

The future methods of the day,

Or early walk abroad to meet 3J

Our bus'nefs, with induftrious feet,

Whate'er we think, whate'er we do,

His glory (KU be kept in view.

O Giver of eternal blifs

!

Heav'nly Father ! grant me this, 4Q

Grant it all as well as me,

All whofe hearts are fix'd on thee.

Who revere thy Son above,

Who thy facred Spirit love, 44

A HYMN FOR NOON.

The fun is fwiftly mounted high,

It glitters in the fouthern fky,

Its beams with force and glory beat.

And fruitful earth is fiU'd with heat.

Father !alfo with thy fire

Warm the cold the dead defire.
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And make the facred love of thee

Within my foul a fun to me:

Let it (hine fo fairly bright,

Tbat nothing elCs be took for light, t^

That worldly charms be feen to fade, i ;

.'

And in its luftre find a fhade: ' ^'

Let it ftrongly I"hinc within,

To fcatter all the cloiids of fin,

Ttiat drive when gufts of psffion rife, - I^

And intercept it ffom our eyes :

Let its glory more than vie

With the fuQ that lights the (ky : :! riclp^ ?rH

Let it fwifily mount in air.

Mount with that, aiid leave it there, ZO

And foar with more afpiring flight

To realms of everlafting light.

Thus, while here I'm forc'd to be,

1 daily wifh to live with tJiee,

And feel that union which thy love 25

Will, after death, complete above.

From my foul I fend my ptoy'r.

Great Creator I bow thine ear
;

Thcu, for whofe propitious fway

The world was taught to fee the day, 30
Who fpake the woj-d, and earth begun,

And fhew'd its beauties in the fun,

1^'ith pleafure I thy creatures view,

And would with good affe^ion too,
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Good afTe^ion fvccctly free, 3j

Ixofe from them, and move to thee:

O teach me due returns to give,

And to thy glory let mc live I

And then my days (hall fhinc the inorc,

Or pafs more bleiTcd than before. 4*

A HYMN FOR EVENING.

1 H E beam-repcIUng mifts arlle^

And ev'ning fpreads obfcurer fkics.

:

The twilight will the night forerun,

And night itfdf be foon bcgiin.

Upon thy knees deroutly bow $

And pray the Lord of glory now
1*9 fill thy breaft, or deadly im

May caufe a blinder night within.

And whether pleafing vapours rife.

Which gently dim the clofing eyes, J9

Which makes the weary members bieft

With fweet rcfrelhrnent in their reft,

Or whether fpirits in the brain

Difpel their foft embrace again,

And on my watchful bed I flay, IJ

Forfook by fleep, and waiting day;

Be God fbr ever in my view,

And never he forfakc me too;
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But ftill as day concludes in night,

To break again with new-born light, 60
His wondrous bounty let me find

With ftill a more enlighten'd mind.

When grace and love in one agree,

Grace from God, and leve from me,
I
'

Grace that will from heav'n infpire, Oj

Love that feals it in defire,

Grace and love that mingle beams,

And fill me with increafing flames.

Thou that haft thy palace far

Above the moon and every ftar, 30
Thou that fitteft on a throne

To which the night was never known.

Regard my voice, and make me bleft,

By kindly granting its requeft.

If thoughts on thee my foul employ, , 35
My darknefs will afford me joy, : .

Till thou (halt call and I fhall foar,

And part with darknefs evermore. 3I
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TO MR. POPE.

1 o praifc, yet ftill with Une refpeft to praifc,

A bard triumphant in immortal bays;

The learn'd to fliow, the fenfjble commend,

Yet ftill prcfeive the province of the friend;

What life, what vigour, muft the lines require ? 5

What mufic tune them ? what affection fire ?

O migiu thy genius in my bofQm fhine!

Thou fhoiildft not fai! of numbers worthy thine;

The brighteft Ancients might at once agree

To fing within my lays, and Hng of thee. lO

Horace himfelf would own thou doft excel

In candid arts Co play the critic well;

Ovid himfdt might wilh to fing the dame

Whom Wicdfor Forefl fees a gliding flream;

On filver feet, with annual ofier crown'd, 15

She runs for ever thro' poetic ground.

How flame the glories of Belinda's hair !

Made by thy Mufe the envy of the fair;

I.efs ftione the trefles Egypt's princefs wore,

Which fweet Callimachus fo fung before. 40

Here courtly trifles fet the world at odds,

Belles war with beaux, and whims delcend for gods.

The new machines, in names of ridicule,

Mock the grave frenzy of the chimic fool:
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But know, ye Fair ! a point conceal'd with art, 25

The Sylphs and Gnomes are but a woman's heart

;

The Graces ftand in fight; a Satyr train

Peep o'er their heads, and laugh behind the fcenc.

In Fame's fair temple, o'er the boldeft wits,

En(hrin'd on high the facred Virgil fits, jt

And fits in meai'iires fuch as Virgil's Mufc,

To place thee near him, might be fond to chufe :

How might he tune th' alternate reed with thee.

Perhaps a Strephon thou, a Daphnis he,

While fome old Damon, o'er the vulgar wife, ^^
Think's he deferves, and thou deferv'ft the prize?

Rapt with the thought, my fancy feeks the plains,

And turns me fhepherd while I hear the (trains.

Indulgent nurfe of et'ry tender gale.

Parent of fiowrets, old Arcadia! hail: 40

Here in the <?ooi my limbs at eafe I fpread.

Here let thy poplars whifper o'er my head;

Still Hide thy waters foft among the trees.

Thy afpins quiver in a breathing breeze;

Smile all thy vallies in eternal fpring; 45

Be hulh'd, ye Winds! while Pope and Virgil fing.

In Englifh lays, and all fublimely great.

Thy Homer warms with all his ancient heat;

He fhines in council, thunders in the fight,

And flames with ev'ry fenfe of great delight. 50
Long has that poet reign'd, and long unknown,

Like nionarchs fparkling on a dillanc throne;
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In all the majeity of Greek retir'd,

Himfelf unkaown, his mighty name adnnr'd,

His language failing wrapp'd him round with night.

Thine, rais'd by thee, recalls the work to light. ^6

So wealthy mines, that ages long before

Fed the large realms around with golden ore,

"When chok'd by finking banks, no more appear,

And fliepherds only fay, " The mines were here;"6o

Should fome rich youth (if Nature warm his heart.

And all his proje£ts ftand inform'd with art)

Here clear the caves, there ope the leading vein,

The mines dete£ted flame with gold again.

How vaft, how copious, are thy new defigns ! 65

Kow ev'ry mufic varies in thy lines!

Still as I read I feel my bofom beat,
.

And rife in raptures by another's heat.

Thus in the wood, when fummer drefs'd the days.

When Windfor lent us tuneful hours of cafe, 70

Our ears the lark, the thru(h, the turtle, blcft,

And Philomela fweeteft o'er the reft;

The (hades refound with fong—O foftiy tread!

While a whole feafon warbles round my head.

This to my friend—and when a friend infpires, 75

My filent harp its maf^r's hand requires.

Shakes off the duft, and makes thefe rocks refound.

For Fortune plac'd me in unfertile ground.

Far from the joys that with my foul agree,

Jrom witj from learning,—far, oh far I from thee, 80

Eij
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Here mofs-grown trees expand the fitialleft Uaf,

Here half an acre's corn is half a fheaf

;

Here hills with naketl heads the tcmpefi: meet,

RocLs at their fide, and toirents at their feet,

Or lazy lakes, unconfcious of a flood, 85

Whofe dull brown Naiads cter flecp in mad.

Yet here Content can d'Aellj and learned Eafe,

A friend delight me, and an author pleafe;

Ev'n here I fing, while Pope fupplies the theme

Show my own love, tho' not increafe his fame. 90

TO A YOUNG LADY,

Oa her tranflstion of the ftorr ')f

PtlOEBUS AND DAPUN£, FROM OVIB.

In Phoebas Wit (a« Ovid fjid)

Enchanting Beauty woo'd;

In Daphne Beauty coily fled.

While vainly Wit purfu'd.

But when you trace what Ovid wilt,

A different turn we view;

Beauty no longer flies from Wit,

Since both are join'd in you.
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Your lines the wondrous change impart

From whence our laurels fpring, 10

In numbers fram'd to pleafe the heart.

And merit what they fiug.

Methinks thy Poet's gentle rtiade

Its wreath prefents to thee

;

What Daphne owes you as a maid,

She pays you as a tree, 1

4

HJ



MISCELLANIES.

HESIOD

THE RISE OF WOMAN.

^' HAT ancient times (thofe times we fancy wife)

Have left on long record of Woman's i-ife.

What morals teach it, and what fables hide.

What author wrote it, how that author dy'd,

All thefe I fing. In Greece they frani'd the tale, 5

(In Greece 'twas thought a Woman might be frail.)

Ye modern Beauties ! where the poet drew

His fofteft pencil, think he dream'd of you ;

And warn'd by him, ye wanton Pens! beware

How Heav'n's concerned to vindicate the fair. 10

The cafe was Hefiod's ; he the fable writ;

Some think with meaning, fome with idle wit :

Perhaps 'tis either, as the ladies pleafe ;

1 wave the conteft, and commence the lays.

In days of yore, (no matter where or when, 15

'Twas ere the low creation fwarm'd with men)

That one Prometheus, fprung of heav'nly birth,

(Our author's fong can witnefs) liv'd on earth :
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He carv'd the turf to mould a manly frame,

And Hole from Jove his animating flame

;

iO

The fly contrivance o'tr Oiympus ran,

When thr^ the monarch of the ftars began.

" Oh vars'd in arts i whofe daring thoughts afpirc

•' To kindle clay with never-dying fire!

*' Enjoy thy glory pall, that gift was thine; 9.$

*' The next thy cr€ature meets be fairly mine:

" And foch a gift, a vengeance (b defign'd,

*' As fuits the counl'tl of a god to find;

*' A pleafing boibm-chcat> a r{>ccious ill,

" Which felt they curfe, yet covet ftiil to feel." 30

He faid, and Vulcan ftraight the fire comnrjands

To temper mortar with ethereal hands ;

In fuch a fliape to mould a rifing fair,

As virgin-goddefTes are proud to uear;

To n^ake her eyes with diamond-water (hine, ^$

And form her organs for a voice divine.

*Twas thus the fjre ordain'd ; the pow'r obey'd.

And work'd, and wonder'd at the work he made;

The faircft, foftcft, fwceteft, frame beneath.

Now made to fecm, now more than feem, to breathe I

As Vulcan ends the cheerful queen of charms 4I

Clafp'd the new-panting creature in her arms;

From that embrace a fine complexion fpread,

Where mingled whitcnefs glow'd with fofter red ;

Then in a kifs .^e breath'd her various arts 45
Of trifling prettily with wounded hearts

;
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A mind for love, but dill a changing mind.

The lifp affefted, and the glance delign'd;

The fweet confufing blufh, the fecret wink.

The gentle-fwimming walk, the courteous fink ; 50

The dare for ftrangenefs fit, for fcorn the frown,

For decent yielding, looks declining down
;

The practis'd languifh, where well-feign'd defire

Would own its melting in a mutual fire;

Gay fmiles to comfort, April fhow'rs to move, ^^

And all the nature, all the art, of love.

Gold-fceptred Juno next exalts the fair.

Her toucli endows her with imperious air.

Self-valuing fancy, highiy-crefted pride,

Strong fov'reign will, and fome defire to chide; 6c

For which an eloquence that aims to vex,

With native tropes of anger arms the fex.

Minerva ((kilful goddefs) ttain'd the maid

To twirl the fpindle by the twifting thread.

To fix the loom, inftruct the reeds to part, 6^

Crofs the long weft, and clofe the web with art;

An uiefui gift; but what profufe espenfe,

What world cf falhions, took its rife from hence!

Young Hermes next, a clole-contriving god.

Her brows encircled with his ferpent rod

;

70

Then plots and fair cxcufes fili'd her brain,

The views of breaking am'rous vows for gain.

The price of favours, the defigning arts
"

That aim at riches in contempt of hearts;
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And for a comfort in the marriage life, 75

1 he little pilf'ring temper of a wife.

Full on the .fair his beams Apollo flung,

And fond perfuafion tipp'd her eafy tongue;

Tie gave her words where oily flatt'ry lays

The pleafing colours of the art of praife

;

8d

A.nd wit, to fcandal exquifitely prone,

Whicli frets another's fpleen to cure its own.

Thofe facred vlrgias whom the bards revere,

Tun'd all her voice, and flied a fweetnefs there.

To make her fenfe with double charms abound, 8j

Or make her lively nonfenfe pleale by found.

To drefs the maid, the decent Graces brought

A robe in all the dies of beauty wroughr..

And plac'd their boxes o'er a rich brocade,

Where piclur'd Loves on ev'ry cover play'd; 90

Then fpread thofe implements that Vulcan's art

Had fiam'd to merit Cytherea's heart;

The wire to curl, the dofe-indented comb.

To call the. locks that lightly wander home.

And, chief, the niirrour, where the ravifh'd m-aid 95

Beholds and loves her own reflc£ied fhade.

Fair Flora lent her ftotes, the purpled fiours

Confin'd her treses with a wreath of flow'rs ;

Within the wreath arofe a radiant crowij,

A veil pellucid hung depending down; 100

Back roU'd her azure veil with ferpent fold.

The purflcd border deck'd the floor with gold.
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Her robe (which clofely by the girdle brac'd

Rcveal'd the beauties of a flender wade)

Flow'd to the feet, to copy Venus' air, 105

When Venns' ftatues have a robe to wear.

The new-fprung creature, finilh'd thus for harms,

Adjiifts her habit, praftifcs her charms.

With blu(hes glows, or Ihines with lively fmiles,

Confirms her will, or recolleds her wiles ; 1 10

Then confcious of her worth, with eafy pace

Glides by the glafs, and turning views her face.

A finer flax than what they wrought before,

Thro' rime's deep cave the Sifrer Fates explore.

Then fix the loom, their fingers nimbly weave, 1 15

And thus their toil prophetic fongs deceive.

*' Flow from the rock, my Flax! and fwiftly flow,

** Purfue thy thread, the fpindle runs below:

*' A creature fond and changing, fair and vain,

*' The creature Woman, rifes now to reign : liO
*' New beauty blooms, a beauty form'd to fly

;

*• New love begins, a love produc'd to die

;

** New parts diftrefs the troubled fcenes of life,

*' The fondling miftrefs and the ruling wife.

" Men, born to labour, all with pains provide, I25

** Women have time to facrifice to pride;

" They want the care of man, their want they know,

*' And drefs to pleafe with heart-alluring (how;

•' The (how prevailing, for the fway contend,

" And make a fervant where they meet a friend. 13O
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*' Thus in a thoufand wax-erected forts

•• A loitering race the painful bee fupports;

*• From fun to fun, from bank to bank, he flies,

*• With honey loads his bag, with wax his thighs;

•* Fly where he will, at home the race remain, 135

** Prune the filk drefs, and murm'ring eat the gain.

*• Yet here and there we grant a gentle bride,

*' Whofe temper betters by the father's fide;

*' Unlike the reft that double human care,

*' Fond to relieve, or refolute to (hare

:

143
** Happy the man whom thus his ftars advance!

*• The curfe is gen'ral but the bicfTing chance."

Tlius fung the Sifters, while the gods admire

Their beauteous creature, made for man in ire;

The young Pandora fhe, whom all contend 145

To make too perfcft not to gain her end;

Then bid the winds that fly to breathe the fpring

Return to bear her on a gentle wing:

With wafting airs the winds obfequious blow,

And land the fliining vengeance <afe below : ijo

A golden coffer in her hand fhe bore,

(The prefcnt treach'rous. but the bearer more)

'Twas fraught with pangs, for Jove ordain'd above

That gold ftiould aid, and pangs attend 00 Love.

Ker gay defccnt the man perceiv'd afar, 155

Woud'ring, he run to catch the falling ftar;

But fo furpris'd, as none but he can tell.

Who lov'd io quickly, and who lov'd fo well.
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o'er all his veins the wand'riog paiGon barns,

He calls her Nymph, and ev'ry nymph by turns: l6d

Her form to lovely Venui' he prefers,

Or fwears that Venus' muft be fuch as her's.

She, proud to rule, yet ftrangely fram'd to teize,

Negle£ts his offers while her airs llie plays,

Shoots fcornful glances from the bended Irown, l6j

In brifk diforder trips it up and down,

Then hums a carelels tune to lay the florm,

Ana fits and blufhes, fmiles, and yields in form.

" Now tai^e, what Jore defign'd, ffhe foftly cry'd)

" This box thy portion, and myfelf thy bride." 170

Fir'd with the profpeft of the double charms,

He fnatch'd the box and bride with eager arms.

Unhappy man ! to whom Co bright (he ihone,

Tlie fatal gift, her tempting felf, unknown!

The winds were filent, all the waves afleep, Jf^

And heav'n was trac'd upon the fiatt'ring deep;

But whilll he looks, unmindful of a ftorm.

And thinks the water wears a flabl* form.

What dreadful din around his ears fhall rife

!

What frowns confufe his pi£ture of the fkies ! 18®

At firft the creature man was fram'd alone

Lord of himfelf, and all the world his own

;

For him the Nymphs in green forfook the wood^.

For him the Nymphs in blue forfook the floods; , f

In vain the Satyrs rage, the Tritons rave, 185

They bore him heroes in the fecret cave

;

i

3
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^<icare deftroy'd, no fick diforder prey'd,

No bending age his fprightly form decay'd;

No wars were knowi>, no females beard to rage,

And poets tell us 'twas » Golden Age. 190

When Woman came, thcfe ills the box confin'd

Bufrt furious out, and poifon'd ail the wind;

From point to point, from pole to pole, they flew,

Spread as they went, and in the progrefs grew :

The Nymphs regretting left the mortal race, 195

And ait'ring Nature wore a fickly face :

New terms of folly rofe, new ftates of care.

New plagues, to TufTer and to pleafe the fair!

The days of whining and of wild intrigues

Commenc'd, or 6ni(h'd with the breach of leagues

;

The mean dellgns of wcU-dificmbled love, aoi

The fordid matches never join'd above;

Abroad the labour, and at home the noife,

(Man's double fufP'rings for domeftic joys)

The cnrfe of jealouly, expenfe and ftrife, 40J
Divorce, the pubHck brand of fhameful life;

The rival's fword, the qualm that takes the fair,

Difdain for padion, pafilon in defpair

Thefe, and a thoufand yet unnam'd, we find;

Ah, fear the ihouiand yet unnam'd behind ! 210

Thus on Parnaflus tuneful Hefiod fung,

The mountain echo'd, and the valley rung,

The facred groves a fix'd attention fhow,

The cryftal Helicon forbore to flow,

Volutne I. F
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The Iky grew bright, and (if his verfe be true) 215

The Mufcs came to give the laurel too.

But what avail'd the verdant prize of wit,

If Love fwote vengeance for the tales he writ ?

Ye Fair offended ! hear yoni friend relate

What heavy judgment prov'd the writer's fate, 220

T-ho^ when it happen'd no relation clears,

'Tis thought in five, or five-and-twenty years.

Where, dark and filent, with a twlfted fhade

The neigh b'ring woods a native arbour made,

There oft a tender pair for amVons play 225

B.etiring, toy'd the ravifh'd hours away
;

A Locrian youth, the gentle Troilus he,

A fair IMilefian, kind Evanthe fhc

;

But r.velling Nature in a fatal hour

Betray'd the fecrets of the confcious bow'r; 23O

The dire difgrace her brothers count their own,

And track her fteps to make its author known.

It chanc'd one ev'ning, ('twas the lovers' day)

Conceal'd in brakes the jealous kindred lay.

When Hefiod wand'ring, mus'd along the plain, 235

And fix'd his feat where Love had fix'd the fcenc : .

A ftron'g fufpicion ftraight poffeft their mind,

(For poets ever were a gentle kind)

But when Evanthe near the pafTage flood.

Flung back a doubtful look, and (hot the wood; 24O
*' Now take (at once they cry) thy due reward,"

And, ur^'d with erring rage, afTauIt the bird.
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Kis corpfc the fea rocciv'd. The dolphins bore

(Twas all the gods would do) the corpfc to (here.

Mcthinks I view the dead with pitying eyes, 445

And fee the dreams of ancient Wifdom rife;

I fee the Mufes round the body cry,

But hear a Cupid loudly laughing by;

He wheels his arrow with infulting hand.

And thus infcribes the moral on the fand
; 25O

*' Here Hefiod lies : ye future Bards ! beware

** How far your moral tales incenfe the fair :

** Unlov'd, unloving, 'twas his fate to bleed
;

".Without his quiver C^pid caus'd the deed :

** He judg'd this turn.of malice jurtly due,

" And Heiiod dy'<i for joys he never knew. 256

Fi)
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Tar in a wild, unknown to public view,

From youth to ag,e a rev'rend Hermit grew

;

The mofs his bed, the cave his humble cell,

His food the fruits, his drink the cryftal well

;

Remote from man, with God he pafs'd the days, j

Pray'r all his bus'nefs, all his pleafure praife.

A life fo facred, fuch ferene repofe,

Seem'd heav'n itfelf, till one fuggeftion rofe^

That Vice fhould triumph, Virtue Vice obey ;

This rprung fome doubt of Pt'ovidencc's fway : I^

His hopes no more a certain pr6fpe£b boaft,

And all the tenour of his foul is lort

:

So when a fmooth cxpanfe receives impreft

Calm Nature's iuiage on its watry breaft,

Down bend the banks, the trees depending grow,

And Ikies beneath with anfw'ring colours glowj 1

6

Bat if a ftone the gentle fea divide,

Swift ruffling circles curl on ev'ry fide,

And glimmering fragjnents of a broken fun,

Banks, trees, and fkies, in thick diforder run. 20

To clear this doubt, to know the world by fight.

To find if books or fwains report it right,

(For yet by fwains alone the world he knew,

Whofe feet came wand'ring o'er the nightly dew)

He quits his cell : the pilgrim-flafThe bore, i^

And fix'd the fcaliop in his hat before;
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^en with tlje fun a rifing journey went,

Sedate to think, and watching each event.

The morn was wafted in the pathiefs grafs,

And long and lonefome was the wild to pafs ; 3O

But when the fouthern fun had warm'd the day,

A youth came porting o'er a crofling way

;

His raiment decent, his complexion fair,

And foft in graceful ringlets wav'd his hair:

Then near approaching, " Father! hail," he cry'd; 35

And, " Hail, wy Son!" the rev'rend Sire reply'd

;

Words foliow'd words, from queftion anfwer fiow'd.

And talk, of various kind deceiv'd the road

;

Till each with other pleas'd, and loath to part,

While in their age they differ, join in heart

:

40

Thus ftands an aged elm in ivy bound.

Thus youthful ivy clafps an elm around.

Now funk the fun ; the clofing hour of day

Came onward, mantled o'er with fober gray
;

Nature in filence bid the world repofe ; 45

When near the road a ftatcly palace rofe

:

There by the moon thro' ranks of trees they pafs,

Whofe verdure crown'd their Hoping fides of grafs.

It chanc'd the noble mafter of the dome

Still made his houfc the wand'ring ftranger's home ;

Yet ftill the kindnefs, from a thirlt of praife, 5

1

Prov'd the vain flourim of expenfivc eafe.

The pair arrive ; the liv'ry'd fervants wait

;

7 heir lord receives them at the pompous gate.

Fiij
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The table groans with coftly pil^s of food, ^^
And all is more than hofpitabiy good.

Then led to reft, the day's l&ag toil they drown,

Deep funk in flecp, and filk. and heaps of down.

At length 'tis morn, and at the dawn of day

Along the wide canals the Zephyr* play
;

• 66

Frefn o'er the gay parterres the breeses creep, ••

:

And ihake the neighboring wood to banilh deep,

Vp rife the guefts, obedient to the call;

Ad early banquet deck'd the fplendid hall
;

Rich lufcious wine a golden goblet grac'd, 6^

Which the kind mafter forc'd the guefls to tafte.

Then pleas'd and thankful, from the porch they go^

And butth* landlord none had caufe of woe :

His cup was vanifh'd; for in fecret goife

The younger gueft purloin'd the glittering prize. 70

As one who fpies a ferpent in his way,

Glift'ning and balking in the fummer-ray,

Dtforder'd (lops to l>.un the danger near,

Then walks with faintnefs on, ami looks with fear j

So feem'd the Sire, when far upon the road 75
The fhining fpoil his wily partner fnow'd.

He ftopp'dwith filence, walk'd with trembling heart,

And much he wifh'd, but durfl not aflt to part :

Murm'ring he lifts his eyes, and thinks it hard

That generous aftions meet a bale reward. 80
While thus they paft, the fun his glory fhrouds.

The changing (kies bang out their fable clouds ;
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A found ia air prcfag'd approaching rain.

And hearts to covert (kud acrofs the plain.

Warn'd by the tigns, the wand'ring pair retreat, 8j

To fsek for fhelter at a neighb'ring feat.

'T*as built with turrets, on a rifing ground,

And ftrong, and large, and unimprov'd around;

Its owner's temper tim'rous and lererc.

Unkind and griping, cauj'd a defert there. 90
As near the mifer's heavy doors they drew,

Fierce rifing gufts with fudden fury blew;

The oimble lightning mix'd with fhow'rs began.

And o'er their heads loud-rolling thunder ran.

Here lon^ they knock, but knock or call in vain, 95
Driv'n by the wind, and batter'd by the rain.

Aflength feme pity warni'd the mailer's bread;

('Tv\'as then his threfhold firft receiv'd a gueft)

Slow creaking turns the door witii jealous care,

And half he welcomes in the fhivering pair; icO

One frugal faggot lights tlie naked wails,

And Nature's fervour thro' their limbs recalls :

Btcad of the coarfert fort, with eager wine,

(Each hardly granted) ferv'd them both to dine;

And when tlie tempefl firft appear'd toccafe, 105

A ready warning bid them part in peace.

With ftill remark the pond'ring Hermit vi€w*d

Id one fo rich a life {& poor and rude

;

And why (hould fuch, (within himfelf he cry'd)

Lock the loft wealth a thoufand want befide? 1 10



^% THE HERMIT*

But what new marks of wonder foon took place

In every fettling feature of his face,

When from his vcft the young companion bore

That cup the gen'rous landlord ownd before,

And paid profufely with the precious bowl iij

The ftinted kindnefs of this churlilh foul

!

But now the clouds in airy tumult fly,

The fun emerging opes an azure (ky;

A frefher green the fmelling leaves difplay,

And, glitt'ring as they tremble, cheer the day : 120

The weather courts them from the poor retreat.

And the glad mafter bolts the wary gate.

While hence they walk,the pilgrim'sbofom wrought

With all the travel of uncertain thought;

His partner's afts without their caufe appear, la^

*Twa£ there a rice, and feem'd a madncfs here:

Detefting that, and pitying this, he goes,

Loft and confounded with the various fhows.

Now night's dim Ihades again involve the fky ;
"^

Again the wand'rers want a place to lie ; 130 C
Again they fcarch, and find a lodging nigh

:

\
The foil improv'd around, the manfion neat,

And neither poorly low nor idly great,

It feem'd to fpeak its mafter's turn of mind,

Content, and not for praife but virtue kind. 155

Hither the walkers turn with weary feet.

Then blef* the manfion, and the mafler greet

:
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Their greeting fiir, bcftow'd with modeft gwi^e.

The courteous mafter hears, and thus replies :

*' Without a vain, without a grudging heart, 140
" To him who gives us all I yield a part;

*' from him you come, for him accept it here,

** A fraiik and fobcr, more than coftjy, cheer."

He Ipoke, and bid the welcome table fpread,

Tlien talk'd of virtue till the time of bed, 145

When the grave houfehold roiittd his hall repair,

Wiirn'd by a bell, and doft the hours with pray'r.

At length the world, renew*d by calm repofe,

Was ftrong far toil, the dappled Mom arofe;

Before the pilgrims part the younger crept Ij*

Near the clos'd cradle where an infant dept,

And writh'd his neck : the landlord's little pride,

O firange return! grew black, and gafp'd, and dy'd.

Horror of horrors ! w hat ! his only fon !

How look'd our Hermit when the fa£\ was done : 155

Not hell, thV hell's black jaws in fiinder part.

And breathe blue fire, could more aflanlt his heart.

Confus'd, atKi ftmck \vith filence at the deed,

He flies, bat, trembling, fails to fly with fpecd.

His fteps the youth purfues; the couutry lay 160

Perplcx'd with loads ; a fervant fhow'd the way:

A river crofs'd the path = the pafTage o'er

Was nice to find^ the fervant trod before:

Long arms of oaks an open bridge fupply'd,

Arid derp the waves beneath the bcr.ding gHde. 16s
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The youth, w!io fceiti'd to watch a time to fi£>,

Approach'd the carelels guide, and thruft him in ;

Plunging he falls, and rifing lifts his bead,

Then fiaihing turns, and finks among the dead!

Wild, fparkling rage inflames the Father's eyes,

He burfts the bands of fear, and madly cries, i;!
*' Dctefted Wretch!"—But fcarce his fpeech began,

When the ftrange partner feem'd no longer man:; "

His youthful face grew more ferenely fweet; • '

His robe turn'd white, and fiow'd upon his feet ; 175

Fair rounds of radiant points invert his hair;. : :/.

Celeflial odours breathe thro' purpled air; —fi z.,7/

And wings, whofe colours glitter'd on the day,

Wide at his back their gradual plumes dilplay.

The form ethereal burfts upon his fight, iSct

And moves in all the majefty of light.

Tho' loud at firft the pilgrim's pafiion grew,

Sudden he gaz'd, and wift not what to do
;

Surprife in Iccret chains his words fufpends,

And in a calm his fettling temper ends. 185

Eut filence here the beauteous angel broke,

(The voice of mufic raviih'd as he fpokc.)

" Thypray'r, thy praife, thy life, toviceunknowD,

*' In fweet memorial rife before the throne

:

" Thefe charms fuccefs in our bright region find.igo

*' And force an angel down to calm thy mind;
** For this commllfion'd, I forfook the iky :

*' Nay, ceafe to kneel—tiiy fellow-fervant U
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*' Then know the truth of government divine,

•' And let thefe fcruples be no longer thine. I95

' The Maker juftly claims that world he made,

** In this the right of Providence is laid
;

Its lacrcd majcfty thro' all depends

On ufing fecond means to work his ends :

*' ' ris thus, withdrawn in ftate from human eye, acO

*' The pow'r exerts his attributes on high,

* Your actions ules, nor controuls your will,

*' And bids the doubting fons of men be ftill.

*' What ftrangc events can ftrike with morefurprife

*.' Than thofe which lately ftrook thy wond'ring eyes ?

• Yet taught by thefe, confefsth'Almighty juft,i(.6

*' And where you can't unriddle learn to truft.

*' The great vain man who far'd on coftly food,

*' Whofe life was too luxurious to be good,

*' Whomade his iv'ry (lands with goblets ihine,aiO

*' And Forc'd his guefts to morning draughts of wine,

" Has with the cup the gracelcfs cuflom loft,

** And ftill he welcomes, but with lefs of coft

" The mean fufpicious wretch, whofe bolted door

** Ne'er mov'd in duty to the wand'iing poor, aij
*' With him I left the cup, to teach his mird
** That Hcav'n can blefs if mortals will be kind.

*' Confcious of wanting worth, he views the bowl,

*' And feels companion touch his grateful foul.

*• Thus artifts melt the fullen ore of lead, 225
*' With heaping coals of fire upon its head;
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«' In the kind waripth the metal Itawf td glovv,

*' And loofe from drofs the filver rnns bfelow.

" Long had our pious friend in virtue trod,

*' But now the child half-wean'd Jiis heart from God;
•* (Child of his age) for him he liv'd in pain, ax6
*' And nieafur'd back his fleps to earth.again* ..,>

•'

" To what exccfTes had his dotage run! .
' ' *

" But God to fave the father took the fon.

" To all but thee in fits he feem'd to go, S30
*' (And 'twas my miniftry to deal the blow.) »

" The poor fond parent, humbled in the duft,

*' Now owns in tears the puniOiment was juft.

*' But now had all his fortune felt a wrack,

** Had that falfe fervant fped in iafety back : 233
" This night his treafur'd heaps he meant to fleal,

** And what a fund of charity would fail!

'' Thus Heav'n inftru£ts thy mind : this trial o'er,

" Depart in peace, refjgn, and fin no more;"

On founding pinions here the youth withdrew.

The fage flood wond'ring as the feraph flew. 34!

Thus iook'd Elilha, when to mount on high

His mafler took the chariot of the Iky

;

The fiery pomp afcending left the view ;

The prophet gaz'd, and wiili'd to follow too. 245

The bending Hermit here a pray'r began,

*' Lord ! as in heav'n, on earth thy will be done."

Then gladly turning, fought his ancient place.

And pafs'd a life of piety and peace. 449



A FAIRY TALE,

IN THE ANCIENT ENGLISH STYLE.

In Britain's ifle and Arthur's days,

When midnight Faeries daunc'd the maze,

Liv'd Edwin of the Green
;

Edwin, 1 wis a gentle youth,

Endow'd with courage, fenfe, and truth, >

The' badly Ihap'd he been.

His mountain back mote well be faid

To meafure height againft his head,

And lift it felf above;

Yet fpite of all that Nature did JO

To make his uncouth form forbid,

This creature dar'd to love.

He felt the charms of Edith's eyes,

Nor wanted hope to gain the prize.

Could ladies look within
;

Ij

But one Sir Topaz drefs'd with art.

And, if a (hape could win a heart,

He had a (hape to win,

Volunii J. G
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Edwin (if right I read my fong)

With fligiited paflion pac'd along 40

All in the moony light:

'Twas near an- old enchaunted court,

Where fportivc Faeries made refort

To revel cut the night.

His heart was drear, his hope was crofl, 2$

'Twas late, 'twas farr, the path was loft

That reach'dthe neighbour-town :

V,''ith weary fteps he quits the fliades,

Refolv'd, the darkling dome he treads,

And drops his limbs adown. 30

But fcant he lays him on the floor,

When hollow winds remove the door,

A trembling rocks the ground;

And (well I ween to count aright)

At once an hundred tapers light 35

On all the walls around.

Now founding tongues affail his ear,

iNfow founding feet approachen near,

And now the founds encreafe,

And from the corner where he lay 40

He f«es a train profnfcly gay

Come pranckling o'er the place.
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But (tnift me, Gentics!) never yet

Was dight a mafquing half fo neat.

Or half fo rich before
; 45

The country lent the fweet perfumes,

The fea the pearl, the fky the plumes,

The town its Tilken ftore.

Now whilft he gaz'd a gallant, dreft

In flaunting robes above the reft, 50

With awfull accent cry'd ;

** What mortall of a wretched mind,

** Whofe fighs infe£l the balmy wind,

" Has here prefum'd to hide :"

At this the fwain, whofe vent'rous foul 55
No fears of magic art controul,

Advanc'd in open fight

:

** Nor have I caufe of dreed," he faid,

** Who view (by no prefumption led)

** Your revelb of the night. 60

«' 'Twas grief, for fcorn of faithful love,

** Which made my fteps unweeting rove

*' Amid the nightly dew."

*' 'Tis well," the gallant cries again

;

*' We Faeries never injure men 6$
<^* Who dare to tell us true.

Gij
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** Exalt thy love-dejected heart,

** Be mine the tafk, or ere we part,

** To make thee grief refign :

*' Now take the plcafure of thy chaunce, yo
*< VVhilft I with Mab, my part'ner, dauncc,

" Be little Mable thine."

He fpoke, and all a fuddcn there -^

Light mufick fiotes in wanton air ;

The monarch leads the Queen : yt

The reft their Faerie partners founds

And Mable trimly tript the ground

With Edwin of the Green.

The dauncing paft, the board was laid,

And fiker fuch a feaft was made 29
As heart and lip defirc;

Withouten hands the dilTies By,

The glalTes with a wi(h come nigh,

And with a willi retire.

But now, to pleafe the Faerie King, 2j

Full ev'ry deal they laugh and fing.

And antick feats devife;

Some wind and tumble like an ape,

And other fome tranfmutc their fliape

In Edwin's wond'ring eyes

;

95»
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TilJ one, at laft, that Robin hight,

(Renown'd for pinching maids by night)

Has hent him up aloof;

And full againft the beam he flung,

Where by the back the youth he hung 95

To fpraul unneath the roof.

From thence, " Reverie my charm," he ciys,

*• And let it fairly now fufEce

" The gambol has been fhown."

But Oberon anfwcrs with a fmile, ICf

*' Content thee, Edwin, for a while,

*' The vantage is tiiine own."

Here ended all the phantome play.

They fmelt the frefli approach of day,

And heard a cock to crow
;

I05

The whirling wind that bore the crowd

Has clapp'd the door, and uhiftlcd loud,

To warn them all to go.

Then fcreaming all at once they fly,

And all at once the tapers dy ;
iro

Poor Edwin falls to floor :

Forlorn his ftate, and dark the place,

Was never wight iq ficke a cafe

Through all the land before.

Gi-j
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But foon as Dan Apollo rofe, II5

Full jolly creature home he goes,

He feels his back the lefs;

His honeft tongue and fteady mind

Han ride him of the lump behind

Which made him want fuccefs. IJO

With lufty livelyhed he talks.

He fecms a-dauncing as he walks;

His ftory foon took wind
;

And beauteous Edith fees the youth

Endow'd with courage, fenfe, and truth, izj

Without a bunch behind.

The ftory told, Sir Topaz mov'd,

(The youth of Edith erft approv'd)

To fee the revel fcene

:

At clofe of eve he leaves his home, I3C1

And wends to find the ruin'd dorm
All on the gloomy plain.

As there he bides, it fo befell,

The wind came ruflling down a deU,

A fhaking feiz'd the wall

:

Ijij.

Up fpring the tapers as before,

The Faeries bragly foot the floor,

And mufick fills the hall*
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But ccrtcs, forcly funk with woe.

Sir Topaz fees the Elfin fhow, I40

Mis fpirits in him dy;

When Oberon cries, •* A man is near,

*' A mortall pafllon, clccpcd Fear,

** Hangs flagging in the fky."

With that Sir Topaz (haplefs youth !) I45

la accents fault'ring, ay for ruth

Intreats them pity graunt;

For als he been a mifter wight

Bctray'd by wand'ring in the night

To tread the circled haunt. Ij#

*' Ah, Lofell vile !" at once they roar,

" And little (kill'd of Faerie lore,

*' Thy caufe to come we know :

*' Now has thy keflrell courage fell,

*' And Faeries, fince a ly you tell, I5J
*' Are free to work thee woe."

Then Will, who bears the v/ifpy fire

To trail the fwains among the mire,

The caitivc upward flung;

There like a tortoife in a fhop x6e

He dangled from the chamber-top,

Where whilome Edwin hnng.
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The revel now proceeds apace,

Deffly they frifk it o'er the place,

They fit, they drink, and eat; 165

The time with frolick mirth beguile.

And poor Sir Topaz hangs-the whifc

Till all the rout retreat.

By this the ftarrs began to wink,

They Ikriek, they fly, the tapers fink, 1 70

And down ydrops the knight;

For never fpell by Faerie laid

With firong enchantment bound a glade

Beyond the length of night.

Chill, dark, alone, adreed, he lay, I7J

Till up the welkin roie the day.

Then deem'd the dole was o'er :

But wot ye well his harder lot?

His feely back the bunch has got

Which Edwin left afore. l8»

This tale a Sybil-nurfe ared

;

She foftly ftrok'd my youngling head,

And when the tale was done,

*' Thus fome are born, my Son, ((he cries)

' With bafe impediments to rife, 185

*• And fome are born with none.
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«' But Virtue can it fclf advance

•' To what the favVitc fools of Chance

*' By Fortune feem'd defign'd
;

*• Virtue can gain the odds of Fate, 1^
* And from it felf (hake ofTthc weight

" Upon th' unworthy mind." J^Z



THEVIGILOF VENUS.
Written in the time of Julius Csfar^ and byfame afcnlei

to Catullus.

*' Ijet thofe love now who never lov'd before;

*' Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

The fpring, the new, the warb'ling fpring, appears,

The youthful feafon of reviving years.

In fpring the Loves enkindle mutual heats, 5

The feather'd nation chufe their tuneful mates,

The trees grow fruitful with defcending rain,

And drefs'd in diff'ring greens adorn the plain.

She comes; to-morrow Beauty's Emprefs roves

Thro' walks that winding run within the groves; 10

She twines the fhooting myrtle into bow'rs,

And ties their meeting tops with wreaths of flow'rs.

Then rais'd fublimcly on her eafy throne,

From Nature's pow'rful dictates draws her own.

PERVIGILIUM VENERIS.
*' Cras amet qui numquam amavit;

** Quique amavit cras amet."

Ver novum, ver jam canorum : vere natus orbis eft,

Vcrc concordant amores, vere nubent alites,

Et nemus comam rcfolvit dc mantis imbribus.

Cras amorem copulatrix inter umbras arborum

Implicat gazas virentes de flagcllo myrtco.

Cras Dione jura dicit, fulta fublimi throno.
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*' l^ct thofc love now who never lov'd before ; 15

** Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

'Twas on that day which faw the teeming flood

Swell round, impregnate with ccleftiai blood;

Wand'ring in circles ftood the finny crew,

The midft was left a void expanfe of blue, 19

There parent Ocean work'd with heaving throes,

And dropping wet the fair Dione rofe.

*' Let thofe love now who never lov'd before;

*' Let thofe who always lov'd now love tlie more."

She paints the purple year with vary'd (how, 25

Tips the green gem, and makes the blofFom glow :

She makes the turgid buds receive the breeze,

Expand to leaves, and fhade the naked trees :

When gath'ring damps the mifty nights diffufe,

She fprinkles all the morn with balmy dews; 30

** Cras amet qui numquam amavit
;

**'Quique amavit cras amet."

Tunc iiquore de fuperno, fpumeo ponti e globo,

Cserulas inter catervas, inter et bipedes equos,

Fecit undantem Dionen de maritis imbribus.

*• Cras amet qui numquam amavit

;

•• Quique amavit cras amet."

Ipfa gemmas purpurantem pingit annum floribns,

Ipfa fiirgentis papillas de Favont fpiritu,

Urguet in toros tepentes ; ipfa roris lucidi,

NoOis aura quern relinquit, fpargit umeatisaquas^
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Bright trembling pearls depend at ev'ry fpray,

And, kept from falling, feem to fall away :

A glolTy frefhnefs hence the roie receives,

And blulhes fweet through all her filken leaves;

(The drops defccnding through the filent night, SS

While ftars ferenely roll their golden light)

Clofe till the morn her humid veil fhe holds, •

Then deck'd with virgin pomp the flow'r unfolds. \
Soon will the morning blufh ; ye Maids! prepare,

In rofy garlands bind your flowing hair; 4O

*Tis Venus' plant ; the blood fair Venus (lied

0'£r the gay beauty pour'd immortal red;

From Love's foft kifs a Iweet ambrofial fmell

Was taught for ever on the leaves to dwell;

From gems, from flames, from orient rays of light

The richeft luflre makes her purple bright, 46

And (he to-morrow weds ; the fporting gale

Unties her zone, fhe burfts the verdant veil :

Et micant lacrymas trementes decidivo pondere,

Gutta prxceps orbe parvo fuftinet cafus fuos.

In pudorcm florulentx prodiderunt purpurae,

Umor ille, quem ferenis aflra rorant nodibus.

Mane virgines papillas folvit umenti peplo.

Ipfa ju(rit mane ut udae virgines nubant roCz

TuCx prins de cruore deque amoris olculis.

Deque gemmis, deque flammis, deque folis purpuris.

4
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Thro' all her fweets the rifling lover flies,

And as he breathes her glowing fires arife. 50
•* Let thofe love now who never lov'd before;

*' Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

Now fair Dione to the myrtle grove

Sends the gay nymphs, and fends her tender Love.

And fhall they venture ? is it fafe to go ? S5
While nymphs have hearts, and Cupid wears a bow?

Yes, fafely venture, 'tis his mother's will

;

He walks unarm'd, and undedgning ill.

His torch extinct, his quiver ufelefs hung.

His arrows idle, and his bow unftrr.ng : 60

And yet, ye Nymphs! beware, his eyes have charms,

And Love that's naked ftill is Love in arms.

Cras ruborum qui latebat vefte tc<n:us ignea,

Unica marito nodo non pudebit folvere.

" Cras amet qui numquam amavit;

*' Quique anravit cras amet."

Ipfa Nimfas Diva liico iudit ire myrteo

Et puer comes puellis. NTec tamen credi poteft

Efl'e Amorem feriatnm, fi fagittas vexerit.

Ite Nrmfae : pofuit arma, feriatus efl Amor.

JulFus eft inermis ire, nudus ire infTus eft :

Neu quid arcu, neu fagitta, neu quid igne Isedcret.

Sed tamen cavete Nimfae, quod Cupido pulcher eft :^

Totus eft inermis idem, quando nuuus eft amor.

Volume L H
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" Let thofe love now \Aho never lov'd before ;

*^ Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

fron; Venus' bow'r to Delia's lodge repairs 65

A virgin train, complete with model! airs :

*' Chafte Delia ! grant our fuit ; or fhun the wood,

" Nor ftain this facred lawn with favage blood.

*' Venus, O Delia ! if fhe could perfuade,

*.* Would aik thy prefence, might ihe a{k a maid?"70

Here cheerful quires for three aufpicious nights

With fongs prolong the pleafurable rites :

Here crowds in meafures lightly-decent rove,

Oi feck by pairs the covert of the grove,

Where meeting greens for arbours arch above, 75

And mingling flowrets ftrow the fcenes of love :

Here dancing Ceres Ihakes her golden (heaves;

Here Bacchus revels, deckt with viny leaves;

•' Cras amet qui numquam amavit

;

*' Quique amavit cras amet."

Compari Venus pudore mittit ad tc virgines.

L'na res eft quam rogamns, cede virgo Delia,

Ut nemus fit incruentum de ferinis (Iragibus.

Ipfa vellet ut venires, fi deceret virglnem :

Jam tribus chores vidtres feriatos noftibus :

Congreges inter catervas ire par faltus tuos,

Floreas inter coronas, myrteas inter cafas.

Jscc Ceres, nee Bacchus abfunt, nee poetarum Deus

;
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Here Wit's enchanting god, in laurel crown'd,

Wakes all the ravilTi'd hours with filver found. So

Ye Fields! ye Forefts! own Dione's reign,

And Delia, huntrefs Delia, fhun the plain.

** Let thofe love now who never lov'd before;

*• Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

Gay with the Lloom of all her opening year, 85

The queen at Hybla bids her throne appear,

And there prefides ; and there the fav'rite band

(Her fmiling Graces) (hare the great command.

Now, beauteous Hybla ! drefs thy fiow'ry beds

With all the pride the lavifh feafon (heds
; 90

Now all thy colours, all thy fragrance, yield,

And rival Enna's aromatic field.

To fill the prefence of the gentle court.

From ev'ry quarter rural nymphs refort,

Decinent et tota nox cfl pervigila cantibus.

Regnet in filvis Dionc : tu recede Delia.

*' Cras aniet qui numquam amavit

;

*• Quique amavit cras amet."

Jiidit Hiblaeis tribunal flare diva floribus.

Praefens ipfa jura dicit, adfederunt Gratis.

Hibla totos funde flores quidquid annus adtuHt.

Hibla fiorum rumpe veftem, quantus JEnnx cam«

pus eft.

Rorls hie erunt pucll^, vel puellje montiumj

Hij
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FromwoodSjfrom mountains,from their humble vales.

From waters curliiig with the wanton gales. 96

Pleas'd with the joyful train, the laughing queen,

In circles feats them round the bank of green;

And," Lovely Girls! (fhe whifpers) guard your hearts,

*' My boy, tho' flript of arms, abounds in arts."

** Let thofe love now who never lov'd before; lOI

** Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

Let tender grafs in fFjaded alleys fpread,

Let early flow'rs ereft their painted head :

To-morrow's glory be to-morrow feen, 105

That day old Ether wedded Earth in green ;

The Vernal Father bid the fpring appear.

In clouds he coupled to produce the year,

The fap defcending o'er her oofom ran,

And ail the various ibrts of .bui began. Iio

Qus'que filvas.qujeque lucos,qui^q ae montes incolunt,

Juilit omnis adfidere pueri mater alitas,

JuHit ct nudo puellas nil Amori credere.

*' Cras amct qui numquam amavit;

*• Quique amavit cras amet."

Et recentibus virentes ducat umbras floribus.

Cras erat qui primus ^ther ccpulavit nuptias,

Ut pater roris crearet vernis annum nubibus

In finum maritus imber fluxit alms conjugis,

Ut foetus immixtus omnis aleret magno corporc.
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By wheels unknown to fight, by fecret veins

Diftilling life, the fruitful goddefs reigns,

Through all the lovely realms of native day,

Through all the circled land and circling fea.

With fertile feed fhe fiU'd the pervious earth, 1 15

And ever fix'd the my (lie ways of birth.

*' Let thofe love now who never lov'd before;

*' I>et thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

'Twas Ihc the parent to the Latian fhore

Through various dangers Troy's remainder bore :

She won Lavinia for her warlike fon, 121

And winning her the Latian empire won :

She gave to Mars the maid whole honour'd ^'omb

Swell'd with the founder of immortal Rome :

Decoy'd by fhows, the Sabin dames (he led, 125

And taught our vig'rous youth the means to wed;

Ipfa venas atquc mentem permeante fpiritu

Intus occultis gubernat procreatrix vit ibus,

Perque caelum, perque terras, perque pontum fubdi-

Pervium (v'l tenorem feminali tramite [turn,

Imbult, jufTitque mundum noffe nafcendi vlas.

** Cras amet qui numquam amavit
;

" Quique amavit cras amet."

Ipfa Trojanos nepotes in Latino tranndit

;

Ipfa Laurentem puellam conjugem nato dedit :

Moxque Marti de facello dat pudicam virginem.

Romuicas ipfa fecit cum Sabinis nuptias,

Hiij
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Hence iprung the Romans, hence the race diTinc

Through which great Cajlar draws hti Julian line.

*• Let thofe love now who never loT'd before;

*' Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

In rural feats the foul of pleafure reigns, 131

The life of beauty fills the rural fcenes;

Ev'n Love (if Fame the truth of Love declare)

Drew firft the breathings of a r^ral air.

Some pleafir.g meadov.- pregnant Beauty prcft, 1:5

She laid her infant en its flow'r>' bread.

From Nature's fweets he Cpp'd the fragrant dew,

He fmil'd, he kifs'd them, and by killing grew.

*• Let thofe love now who nerer lov'd before;

•' Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

Now boils o'er ftalks of broom extend their Cdef,

Secure of favours from their lowing brides

:

14^

"L'r.ds Rames et Quirites. prcque prole pofteium

f^omuli matrem crearet et nepotem Csfarcm.

" Cras amet qui numquam amavit

;

»* Quique amavit cras amet."
^

Rura foEcundai voluptas : njra Vencrcm rentiont.

Ipfe Amor puer Dionae rate natos dicitar.

Hcnc ager cum partunret, ipia fufcepit Cna,

Ipfa fiorum delicatis educavit ofculis.

•' Cras amet qui numquam amavit;

** Quique amavit eras amet."

Ecce, jam fuper genillas cxplicant tauii iatus.
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Now fhtcly rams their fleecy conforts lead.

Who bleating follow thro' the wand'ring ihade
;

And now the goddefs bids the birds appear, 145

Raife all their mufic, and falutc the year :

Then deep the fwan begin?, and deep the long

Runs o'er the water where he fails along :

While Philomela tunes a treble rtrain,

And from the poplar charms the lift'ning plain, I50

We fancy love exprefs'd at ev'ry note,

It melts, it warbles, in her liquid throat

:

Of barb'rous Tereus fhe complains no more,

^ut fings for pleaftire, as for grief before
;

And ftill her graces rife, her airs extend, 155

And all is filence till the Syren end.

How long in coming is my lovely Spring !

And when Ihall I, and when the fwallow, fing?

Sweet Philomela I ceafe,—or here I fit,

And filent lofe my rapt'rous hour of wit. 160

Quifque tuus quo tenetur conjugali foedere.

Subter umbras cum maritis ecce balantum gregem.

Et canoras non tacere Diva jufljt alites.

Jam loquaces ore rauco flagna cygni perftrepvmt,

Adfonat Terei puclla fubter umbram populi,

Ut putas motus Amoiis ore dici mufico,

Et neges queri fororem de marito barbaro.

lllacanta^: nostacemus: quando ver venitmeum ?

Quando faciam ut celidon, ut tacere dgfinam ?
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'Tis gone; the fit retires ; the flames decay;

My tuneful Phoebus flies averfe away.

His own Amycle thus, as ftories run,

But once was filent, and that once undone.

*' Let thofe love now who never lov"d before ; 165

*' Let thofe who always lov'd now love the more."

Perdidi Mufam tacendo, nee me Phoebus refpicit.

Sic Anriyclas> cum tacerent, perdidit filentium.

" Cras amet qui numquam amavit
;

'* Quique amavit eras amet."



HOMER'S
BATRACHOMUOMACHIA:

OR, TUB

BATTLE OF THE FROGS AND MICE.

IN THREE BOOKS.

NAMES OF THE FROGS.

Phyfignathns, one Mfho fwells his

cheeks.

Pclns, a n^tne from mud.

Hydr^inedufe, a ruler in the wa-

Hypiiboas, a load bavrler. Cters.

Pel ion, from mud.

Scutlaeus, called from the beets.

Polyphonus, a great babbler.

Lymnocharis, one who loves the

lake.

Crambophagns, a cabbage-earer.

Lymnifius, called from the lake.

Calaminthius, from the herb.

Hydrocharisj-who loves the water.

Borborocatesjwho lies in the mud.

Praflbphagus, au eater of garlick.

Peluilus, from mud.

Pelobates, who walks in the dirt.

PralTaens. called from garlick.

Cra.Qgarides, from croaking.

NAMES OF THE MICE.

Pfycarpax, one who plunders gra-

naries.

Troxartas, a bread-eater.

Lychomile, a licker of meal.

Pternotraftas, abacon-eater.

Lychopinax, a licker of diihes.

Embafichytros, a creeper into

pots.

Lychencr, a name for licking.

Troglodytes, one who runs into

holes.

Artophagus, who feeds on bread.

Tyroglyphas, a cheefe-fcooper.

Ptemoglyphus, a baaon-fcooper."

Pternophagus, a bacon-eater.

CnifTodiocles, one who follows the

(team of kitchens.

Sitophagus, an eater of wheat.

Meridarpax, onewho plunders his

niare.

BOOK I.

1 o fill my rifing fong with facred fire.

Ye tuneful Nine, yc fweet cclellial quire!

From ^ielicoo's imbow'ring height repair.

Attend my labours, and reward my pray'r

:
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The dreadful toils of raging Mars I write, 5

The fprings of conteft, and the fields of fight;

How threat'ning Mice advanc'd with warlike grace.

And wag'd dire combats with the croaking race.

Not louder tumults (hook Olympus' tow'rs.

When earth-born giants dar'd immortal pow'rs: 10

Thofe equal aifts an equal glory claim,

And thus the Mufe records the tale of fame.

Once on a time, fatigu'd and out of breath,

And jufl efcap'd the flrctching claws of Death,

A gentle Moufe,Avhom cats purfu'd in vain, 15

Fled fwift-of-foot acrofs the neighb'ring plain,

Hung o'er a brink his eager thirfl to cool.

And dipt his whifkers in the (landing pool

;

When near a courteous Frog advanc'd his head,

And from the waters hoarfc-refounding faid : 20
*' What art thou, Strangcrl what the line you boaft?

*' What chance haft caft thee panting on our coaft?

*^ With ftrideft truth let all thy words agree,

*' Nor let me find a faithlefs Monfe in thee.

*' If worthy friendfhip, profTer'd fricndOiip take, 25
*' And ent'ring view the pleafurable lake;

" Range o'er my palace, in my bounty (hare,

*' And glad return from hofpitable fare.

" This filver realm extends beneath my fway,

" And me, their monarch, all its Frogs obey. 30
** Great Phyfignathus I ! from Peleus' race,

" Begot in fair Kydromcde's embrace,
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** WTicre by the nuptial bank that paints his fide,

*' The fwift Eridanus delights to glide. 34
** Thee, too, thy form, thy ftrength, and port, pro-

" A fceptred king ; a fon of martial fame
; [claim

*• Then trace thy line, and aid my giiefiing eyes."

Thus ceas'd the Frog, and thus the Moufe replies :

'* Known to the gods, the men, the birds that fiy

** Thro' wild expanfes of the midway (ky, 40
" My name refounds, and if unknown to thee,

" The foul of great Pfycarpax lives in me.

•' Of brave Troxartas' line, whofe fleeky down
•' In love comprefs'd Lychomile the brown.

** My mother fhc, and princcfs of the plains 45
*' Where'er her father Pternotra£tas reigns;

" Born where a cabin lifts its airy (lied,

*' With figs, with nuts, with vary'd dainties, fed

:

** But fince our natures nought in common know,
*' From what foundation can a friendfLip grow ? jo
*' Thefe curling waters o'er thy palace roll,

** But man's high food fupports my princely foul,

*' In vain the circled loaves attempt to lie

*' Conceal'd in flafkets from my curious eye
;

*' In vain the tripe that boafts the whiteft hue, S5
*' In vain the gilded bacon, fhuns my view;

*' In vain the cheefes, offspring of the paile,

*' Or honey 'd cakes, which gods themfelves regale.

*' And as in aits I Ihine, in arms I fight,

*' Mix'd \dth tJie braveA, and unknown to flight. 63
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*' Tho' large to mine the human form appear,

*' Not man himfelf can fmite my foul with fear.

*' Sly to the bed with filent fteps I go,

•' Attempt his finger, or attack his toe,

•' And fix indented wounds with dex'trous fkill; 65

" Sleeping he feels, and only feems to feel.

" Yet have we foes which direful dangers caufe,

*' Grim owlsjwith talons arm'd, and cats with claws,

" And that falfe trap, the den of filent Fate,

*« Where Death his ambufh plants around the bait: 70
*' AlUdreaded thefe, and dreadful o'er the reft

** The potent warriors of the tabby veft
;

" If to the dark we fly, the dark they trace,

•• And rend our heroes of the nibbling rSte;' *

*' But me nor ftalks nor watrifn herbs delight, 75
" Nor can the crimfon radifh charm oiy fight,

" The lake-refounding Frogs' felcded fare,

** Which not a Moufe of any tafte can bear."

As thus the downy prince his mind expreft,

His anfwer thus the croaking king addreft. 80

" Thy words luxuriant on thy dainties rove,

*' And, Stranger, wc can boaft of bounteous Jove:

*' We fport in water, or we dance on land,

" And, born amphibious, food from both command:
" But truft thyfeif where wonders afk thy view, 85

" And fafely t,empt thofe feas, I'll bear thee thro'

s

*' Afcend my fhoulders, firmly keep thy f^at,

•' And reach mv marfhv court, and feaft in ftate.'*
'
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He faid, and bent his back; with nimble bound

Leaps the h'ghtMoufe, and clafps his arms around, 90

Then wond'ring PiOtes, and fees with glad furvey

The winding banks refembling ports at fea ;

But when aloft the curling water rides.

And wets with azure wave his downy fides,

His thoughts grow confcious of approaching woe, 95

His idle tears with vain repentance flow,

His locks he rends, his trembling feet he rears.

Thick beats his heart with unaccuftom'd fears

;

He fighs, and, chill'd with danger, longs for ihore;

His tail extended forms a fruitlefs oar ; ico

Half-drench'd in liquid death his pray'rs he fpske,

And thus bemoan'd him from the dreadful lake.

*' So pafs'd Europa thro' the rapid fea,

** Trembling and fainting all the vcnt'rous way;
• With oary feet the bull triumphant rede, IC5

*' And fafe in Crete depos'd his lovely load.

*' Ah ! fafe at laft, may thus the Frog fnpport

•' My trembling limbs to reach his ample court.'*

As thus he forrows, death ambiguous grows
;

Lo! from the deep a water-hydra rofe; IIO

He rolls his fanguin'd eyes, his bofom heaves.

And darts with a£tive rage along the waves.

Confus'd, the monarch fees his hiding foe,

And dives, to Oiun the fable fates, below.

Forgetful Frog! the friend thy fhoulders bore, 1 15

Unlkill'd in fwimming, fiotes remote from fliore.

Volume I, I
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He grafps with fruitlefs hands to find relief,

Supinely falls, and grinds his teeth with grief;

Plunging he finks, and (Iruggling mounts again,

And finks, and drives, but ftrives with Fate in vain;

The weighty moifture clogs his hairy veO, 12I

Aad thus the Prince his dying rage expreft.

- *'Northou,thatfling'nmeflound'ringfrom thyback,

*' As from hard rocks rebounds the lliatt'ring wrack,

*' Nor thou Ihalt Tcape tliy due, perfidious King! 1^5
*• Purfu'd by vengeance on the fwifteft wing.

** At land thy ftrength could never equal mine;
*' At fea to conquer, and by craft, was thine;

** But heav'n has gods, and gods havefcarching eyes.

*' Yc Mice! ye Mice ! my great avengers rife." 133

This faid, he fighing gafp'd, and gafping dy'd.

His death the young Lychopinax efpy'd,

As on the flow'ry brink he pafs'd the day,

Barti'd in the beams, and loitcr'd life away :

Loud fhrieks the Mcufe, his llirieks the (hores repeat;

The nibbling nation learn their hero's fate; 136

Grief, difinal grief, enfues; d?ep murmurs found,

And fhriller fury fills the deafen 'd ground :

From lodge to lodge the facrcd heralds run,

To fix their council with the rifing fun
; 140

Where great Troxartas crown'd in glory reigns,

And winds his length'ning court beneath the plains:

Pfycarpax* father, father now no more !

I'or poor Pfycarpax lies remote from (hore;
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Supine he lies, the Clcnt waters (land,

And no kind billow wafts the dead to land! I46

BOOKII.
VV HEN rofy-finger'd Morn had ting'd the clouds,

Around their monarch-Moiife the nation crowds ;

Slow rofe the fov'reign, heav'd his anxious breaft,

And thus the council, fill'd with rage, addreft.

" For loft Pfycarpax much my foul endures ; 5
*' *Tis mine the private grief, the public yours.

" Three warlike fons adorn'd my nuptial bed,

*' Three fons, alas ! before their father dead :

" Our tldeft perifh'd by the rav'ning cat,

** As near my court the prince unhcedful fate ; lO
** Our next an engine fraught with danger drew,

*' The portal gap'd, the bait was hung in view.

" Dire arts aflift the trap, the Fates decoy,

*' And men unpitying kill'd my gallant boy •

*' The laft^, his country's hope, his parents' pride, 15
*' Plung'd in the lake by Phyfignathus, dy'd.

" Roufe all the war, my Friends ! avenge the deed,

** And bleed that monarch, and his nation bleed."

His words in cv'ry breaft infpir'd alarms,

And careful Mars fupply'd their hoft with arms, ao

In verdant hulls, defpoil'd of all their beans.

The bufltin'd warriors ftalk'd along the plains :

Quills aptly bound their bracing corfelet made,

Fac'd with the plunder of a cat they flay'd
;

I5j
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The lamp's round bofs affords their ample Ihicld; 25

J.arge fiiells of nuts their cor'ring helmet yield.

And o'er the region, with refleded rays,

Tall groves of needles for their lances blaze.

Dreadful in arms the marching Mice appear ;

Ti"e wond'ring Frogs perceive the tnmult near, 30
Foruike the waters, thick'ning form a ring.

And afk and hearken whence the noifes fpring.

Vhen near the crowd, difclos'd to public view.

The valiant chief Embafichytros drew;

The facred herald's fceptre grac'd his hand, 3^
And thus his words exprefs'd his king's command.

" YeFrogs! the Mice,with vengeance fir'd, advance,"

** And, deck'd in armour, fhake the (hining lance;

•' Their haplefs prince by Phyfignathus flain,

** Extends incumbent on the watry plain

;

40
*' Then arm your hoft, the doubtful battle try;

" Lead forth thofe Frogs that have the foul to die."

The chief retires, the crowd the challenge hear,

And proudly-fwelling, yet perplex'd appear;

Much ihey.relcnt, yet much their monarch blame, 45

Who rifing. fpoke to clear his tainted fame.

*' O Friends! I never forc'd the Moufe to death,

*' Nor faw the gafpings of his lateft breath
;

*' He, vain of youth, our art of fwimming try'd,

*' And vent'rous, in the lake the wanton dy'd. 50
•* To vengeance now by falfe appearance led,

•' They point their anger at my guiltlcfs head,
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*' But wage the rifing war by deep device,

*' And turn its fury on the crafty Mice.

*' Your king directs the way ; my thoughts, elate SS
*' With hopes of conqueft, form defigns of fate

*• Where high the banks their verdant furface heave,

*• And the ftcep fides confine the fleeping wave,

*' There, near the margin, clad in armour bright,

* SuOain the firft impetuous (hocks of fight ; 6o
** Then where the dancing feather joins the crefr,

*' Let each brave Frog his obvious Mcufe arrcft ;

*' Each llrongly grafping, headlong plunge a foe,

*' Till countlefs circles whirl the lake below :

*' Down fink the Mice in yielding waters drown'd, 65
*' Loud flafh the waters, and the fnores refound;

*' The Frogs triumphant tread the conquer'd plain,

** And railc their glorious trophies of the flain."

He fpake no more ; his prudent fi:heme imparts

Redoubling ardour to the boldeft hearts. 70

Green was the fuit his arming heroes chofe,

Around their legs the greaves of mallows clofe ;

Green were the beets about their fhouldcrs laid.

And green the colewort vhich the target made :

Form'd of the vary'd fiiells the waters yield, jj
Their glofly helmets glift'ned o'er the field;

And tap'ring fea-reeds for the polilh'd fpear.

With upright order pierc'd the ambient air.

Thus drcfs'd for war, they take th* appointed height.

Poize the long arms, and urge the promis'd fight. 80

liij
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But now, where Jove's irradiate fpires arifc,

With ftais furrounded in ethereal fkies,

(A folemn council cali'd) the brazen gates

Unbar ; the gods aflume their golden feats :

The fire fuperior leans, and points to fhow 85

What wond'rous combats mortals wage below :

How (Irong, how large, the num'rous heroes flride!

What length of lance they fhake with warlike pride!

What eager fire their rapid march reveals !

So the fierce Centaurs ravag'd o'er the dales; 90

And fo confirm'd the daring Titans rofe,

Ileap'd hills on hills, and bid the gods be foes.

This feen, the pow'r his facred vifage rears.

He calls a pitying fmile on worldly cares,

And afks what heav'nly guardians take the lift, 95

Or who the Mice, or who the Frogs, aflift ?

Then thus to Pallas. " If my daughter's mind
*' Have join'd the Mice, why ftays fhe flill behind?

*' Drawn forth by fav'ry fleams they wind their way,

•' And furc attendance round thine altar pay, ICO

•' Where while the victims gratify their tafte,

*' 1'liey fport to pleafe the goddefs of the feaft."

Thus fpake the ruler of the fpacious fkies;

But thus, i-cfolv'd, tlie blue-ey'd maid replies.

*• In vain, my Father! all their dangers plead, I05

*' To fuch thy Palias never grants her aid :

4* My flow'ry wreaths they petulantly fpoil,

*' And rob my crvftal lamps of feeding oil j
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" (Ills following ills!) but what afflifts me more,

*' My veil that idle race profanely tore : no
** The web was curious, wrought with art divine;

** Relentlefs Wretches! all the work was mine!

** Along the loom the purple warp I fpread,

*' Caft the light fhoot, and crofs'd the filver thread;

*' In this their teeth a thoufand breaches tear^ 115
** The thoufand breaches (kilful hands repair,

'* For which vile earthly duns thy daughter grieve,

*' (The gods, that ufe no coin, have none to give,

** And learning's goddcfs never lefs can owe,

*' Neglected learaing gains no wealth below.) IJO
" Nor let the Frogs to win my luccour fue;

*' Thole clam'ious fools have loft my favour too:

'• For late, when all the confiids ccaft at night,

*' When my ftretch'd fmews work'd with eager fight;

*' When, fpcnt with glorious toil, I left the field, 125
** And I'unk for flumher on my fwelling (hield,

** Lo, from the deep, repelling fwect repofe,

** With noify croakings half the nation rofe :

** Devoid of reft, with akeing brows I lay,

*' Till cocks proclaim'd thecrimfon dawn of day. 130
*' Let all, like me, from either hoft forbear,

*' Nor tempt the flying furies of the fpcar,

" Left heav'rly blood (or what for blood may flow)

*> Adorn the conqueft of a meaner foe. 134
** Some daiing Moufe may meet the wondrous odu5,

** Tho' gods oppcfe, and brave the wounded gods:

liij
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*' O'er gilded clouds reclin'd the danger view,

*' And be the wars of mortal fcenes for you."

So mov'd the blue-cy'd Queen; her words perfuadc,

Great Jove aflented, and the reft obey'd. 140,

BOOK III.

In ow front to front the marching armies fhine.

Halt ere they meet, and form the length'ning line

:

The chiefs confpicuous feen, and heaid afar.

Give the loud fignal to the ruHiing war;

Their dreadful trumpets deep-mouth'dhornetsfound,

The founded charge remurmurs o'er the ground ; 6

Ev'n Jove proclaims a field of horror nigh.

And rolls low thunder thro' the troubled (kjr.

Firft to the fight the large Hypfiboas fiew,

And brave Lychenor with a javelin flew : 10

The lucklefs warrior, fiU'd with gen'rous flame,

Stood foremofl glitt'ring in the poft of fame,

When in his liver flruck the jav'lin hung,

The Moufe fell thund'ring, and the target rung;

Prone to the ground he flnks his clofing eye, 15

And loird in duft his lovely treflcs lie.

A fpear at Pelion Troglodytes caft,

The miffive fpear within the bofom pad;

Death's fable fl:ades the fainting Frog furround,

And life's red tide runs ebbing from the wound. 20

Embafichytros felt Scutlzus' dart

Transfix and quiver In his panting heart j
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Bnt great Artophagus aveng'd the flain,

And big Scutlaeus tumbling loads the plain:

And Polyphonus dies, a Frog renown'd aj

For boaftfui fpeech and turbulence of found;

Deep thro* the belly pierc'd, fupinc he lay,

And breath'd his foul againft the face of day.

The ftrong Lymnocharis, uho view'd with ire

A viftor triumph and a friend expire, 30

With heaving arms a rocky fragment caught.

And fiercely flung where Troglodytes fought,

(A warrior vcrs'd in arts of fure retreat.

But arts in vain elude impending fate)

Full on his finewy neck the fragment fell, 3J

And o'er his eyelids clouds eternal dwell.

Lychenor (fecond of the glorious name)

Striding advanc'd, and took no wand'ring aim;

Thro' all the Frog the (hining jav'lin flies,

And near the vanquifh'd Moufe the vi£tor dies. 46

The dreadful ftroke Crambophagus afFiights,

Long bred to banquets, Icfs inur'd to fights;

Hecdlef' he runs, and ftumbles o'er the fteep.

And wildly flound'ring flafhes up the deep;

Lychenor following with a downward blow, 4^

Reach'd in the lake his unrecover'd foe;

Gafping he rolls, a purple flream of blood

Diftains the furface of the filver flood;

Thro' the wide wound the rufhing entrails throng,

And flow the breathlefs carcafs flotes along. 5d
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Lymnifius good Tyroglyphus aflails,

Piince of the Mice that haunt the flow'ry vales ;

Loft to the milky fares and rural feat,

He came to perifh on the bank of Fate.

The dread Pternoglyphus demands the fight, SS
Which tender Calaminthlus (huns by flight

;

Drops the gr^en target, fpringing quits the foe,

C-lidcs thro' the lake, and fafely dives below;

But dire Pternophagus divides his way

Thro* breaking ranks, and leads the dreadful day.6o

No nibbling prince excell'd in fiercenefs more,

His parents fed him on the favage boar;

But where his lance the field with blood imbru'd,

Swift as he mov'd Hydrocharis purfu'd,

Till fall'n in death he lies; a fhatt'ring ftone 65

Sounds on the neck, and crufhes all the bone
;

His blood pollutes the verdure of the plain.

And from his noftrils burfts the gufhing brain.

Lychopinax with Borborocates fights,

A blamelcfs Frog, whom humbler life delights; 70

The fatal jav'lin unrelenting flies,

And darknefs feals the gentle croaker's e^'cs.

Incens'd Praflophagus with fpritely bound

Bears Cniflodioftes off the rifing ground,

Then drags him o'er the lake depriv'd of breath, 75

And downward plunging, fmks his foul to death.

But now the great Pfycarpax fhines afar,

(Scarce he fo great whofe lofs provok'd the war)
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Swift to revenge his fatal jav'Kn fled,

And thro' the liver (truck Pclufius dead; 8o

His freckled corpfe before the viftor fell,

His foul indignant fought the fhades of hell.

This faw Pclobates, and from the flood

Heav'd with both hands a monftrous mafs of mud;

The cloud obfcene o'er all the hero flies, 85

Difhonours his brown face, and blots his eyes :

Enrag'd, and wildly fputt'ring, from the fhore

A ftone immenfe of fize the warrior bore,

A load for lab'ring earth, (whofe bulk to raife

Aiks ten degen'rate Mice of modern days) 90

Full on the leg arrives the crushing wound;

The Frog-fupportlefs writhes upon the ground.

Thus fluili'd, the vi£lor wars with matchlefs force.

Till loud Craugafides arrcfts his courfe :

Hoarfe-croaking threats precede ; with fatal fpeed 95

Deep thro' the belly run the pointed reed,

Then ftrongly tugg'd, return'd imbru'd with gore.

And on the pile his reeking entrails bore.

The lame Sitophagus, opprefs'd with pain.

Creeps from the defp'rate dangers of the plain ; IC«

And where the ditches rifing weeds fupply

To fpread their lowly (hades beneath the (ky,

There lurks the filent Moufe reliev'd from heat.

And, fafe embowcr'd, avoids the chance of Fate.

But here Troxartas, Phyfignathus there, IC5

Whirl the dire furies of the pointed fpear

;
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But where the foot ardund its ankle plies,

Troxartas wounds, and Phyfignathus flies.

Halts to the pool, a fafe retreat to find,

And trails a dangling length of leg behind

;

llO

The Moufe ftill urges, ftill the Frog retires,

And half in anguifh of the flight expires.

Then pious ardour young Praf&us brings

Betwixt the fortunes of contending kings;

Lank, harmlefs Frog! with forces hardly grown, II5

He darts the reed in combats not his own,

Which faintly tinkling on Troxartas' fiiield,

Hangs at the point, and drops upon the field.

Now nobly tow' ring o'er the reft appears

A gallant prince, that far tranfcends his years, 120

Pride of his fire, and glory of his houfe,

And more a Mars in combat than a Moufe

;

His a«^ion bold, robuft his ample fiame,

And Meridarpax his refounding name.

The warrior, fingled from the fighting crowd, 125

Boafts the dire honours of his arms aloud :

Then ftrutting near the lake, with looks elate,

To all its nations threats approaching fate :

And fuch his ftrength, the filver lakes around

Might roll their waters o'er unpeopled ground ; 130

But pow'rful Jove, who fhcws no lefs his grace

To Frogs that perilh than to human race,

Felt foft compaflion rifing in his foul,

And Ihook his faaed head, that fhook the pole;

S
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Then thus to all the gazing pow'rs began 135

The fire of gods, and Frogs, and Mice, and man.
•' What feas of blood I view ! what worlds of flain !

*' An Iliad rifing from a day's campaign !

*« How fierce his jav'Hn o'er the trembling lakes

*< The black-furr'd hero Meridarpax Hiakes! 140
*' Unlefs fome fav'ring deity defcend,

*• Soon will the Frogs' loquacious empire end.

'* Let dreadful Pallas, wing'd with pity, fly,

*• And make her Jegis blaze before his eye,

*' While Mars refulgent on hi« rattling car 145
*' Arrefts his raging rival of the war."

He ccas'd, reclining with attentive head,

When thus the glorious god of combats faid:

*' Nor Pallas, Jove, tho' Pallas take the field

** With all the terrors of her hifTing fhieid, 150
*' Nor Mars himfelf, tho' Mars in armour bright

** Afcend his car, and wheel amidft the fight;

" Not thefe can drive the dcfp'rate Moule afar,

•' Or change the fortunes of the bleeding war;

*' Let all go forth, all heav'n in arms arife, 155
" Or launch thy own red thunder from the Ikies

;

*' Such ardent bolts as flew that wondrous day,

*' When heaps of Titans mix'd with mountains lay,

*' When all the giant-race enormous fell,

*' And huge Enceladus was huri'd to hell." 160

*Twas thus th' armipotent advis'd the gods,

When from his throne the Cloud-compeller nods;

Velunu I. K
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Deep length'ning thunders run from pole to pole,

Olympus trembles as the thunders roll:

Then fwitt he whirls the brandifn'd bolt around, 165

And lieadiong darts it at the diltant ground;

The bolt difcharg'd, inwrapp'd with lightning, flies,

And rends its flaming pafTage thro' the fkies,

Then earth's inhabitants, the Kibblers, (hake,

And Frogs, the dwellers in the waters, quake: I70

Yet dill the Mice advance their dread defign,

And the laft danger threats the croaking line,

Till Jove, that inly mourn'd the lois they bore,

With firange afiiflants fill'd the frighted fhore. 174

Pour'd from the neighboring Itrand, deform 'd to

They march, a fudden unexpefted crew ! [view,

Strong fuits of armour round their bodies clofe.

Which like thick anvils blunt the force of blows;

In wheeling marches turn'd oblique they go

;

With harpy claws their limbs divide below; 180

Fell Iheers the paffage to their mouth command;

From oiit the flcfh their hordes by nature ftand;

Eroad fpread their backs, their flrlning Ihculders rife;

Unnumb^r'd joints diftort their lengtlien'd thighs ;

V.'':th nervcu? cords their hands are firmly brac'd; 185

Their round black eyeballs in their bofom plac'd;

On eight long feet the wondrous warriors tread,

And either end alike fiipplies a head :

Thefe mortal wits to call the Crabs agree
;

The gods have other names for things than we. 19a
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Now where the jointures from their loins depend,

The heroes' tails with fev'ring gtafps they rend;

Here iliort of feet, depriv'd the pow'r to fly.

There without hands, upon the field they lie :

Wrench'd from their holds, and icatter'd ail around,

The bended lances heap the cumber'd ground. 196

Helplefs amazement, fear purfuing fear,

And mad confufion thro' their heft appear;

O'er the wild wa(le with headlong flight they go,

Or creep conceal'd in vaulted holes below. 2C0

But down Olympus to the weftern leas

Far-lhooting Phoebus drove with fainter rays,

And a whole war (fo Jove ordain'd) begun.

Was fought, and ceas'd, in one revolving fun. 204

Kij



Part ofihefirft Canto of

THE RAPE OF THE LOCK.

And now nnveil'd, the toilette ftands difplay'd,

Each filvcr vafe in myrtic order laid.

Firft. rob'd in white, the Nymph intent adores,

With head uncovered, the cofmctic pow'rs.

A heav'nly image in the gla(s appears, $

To that fbe bends, to that her eyes fhe rears :

Th' inferior prieftefs, at her altar's fide,

Trembling begins the facrcd rites of pride.

A trai.pation of part of the firj} Cant$ of

THE RAPE OF THE LOCK
Into Leonine verfe, after the tnanner of the ancientyhnh,

Er nunc dilec^um fpeculum, pro more rete£tum,

Emicat in mensa. qus Iplendet pyxide densa :

Turn primum lympha, fe purgat Candida Nympha;

Jamque fine menda, co:len;is imago videnda,

Nuda caput, bellos retinet, regit, implet, ocellos.

Hac ftiipet explorans, ten cultus numen adorans.

Inferior claram PythouilTa apparet ad araxn.
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Unnumber'd treafures ope at once, and here

The various off'rings of the world appear; lo

From each fhe nicely culls with curious toil,

And decks the goddefs with the glitt'ring ipoil.

I'his ca(ket India's glowing gems unlocks,

And all Arabia breathes from yonder box.

The tortoife here and elephant unite, 15

Transform'd to combs, the fpeckied and the white.

Here files of pins extend their fnining rows,

Puffs, powders, patches, Bibles, billet-doux.

Now awful Beauty puts on all its arms.

The fair each moment rifes in her charms, ao

Fertque tibi caute, dicatquc fuperbia ! laute,

Dona vcnuflai oris qu£ cuncftis, plena laboris,

Excerpta explorat, dominamqiie deamque decorat.

Pyxide devoti, fe pandit hie India tota,

Et tota ex ifla tranfpirat Arabia cifta;

Tefludo hie flc<ftit, dum fe mea Lefbia pectit

;

Atque elcphas lente, tc pc£tit Lefbia dente

;

Hunc maculis noris, nivei jacet illc coloris.

Hie jacet et munde, mundus muliebris abunde;

Spiiiula refplendens aeris longo ordine pendens,

Pulvis fuavis odore, et epiftola fuavis amore.

Induit arma ergo, Venciis pulchenima virgo;

Pulchrior in prarfens tempos di tempore crcfccns;

Kiij
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Repairs her fmiles, awakens ev'ry grace,

And calls forth all the wonders of her face ;

Sees by degrees a purer bluili arifc,

And keener lightnings quicken in her eyes.

The baify Sylphs furround their darling care, 25

Thefe fet the head, and thofe divide the hair;

Some fold the flceve, while others plait the gown.

And Betty's prais'd for labours not her own. aS

Jam rcparat rifus, jam furgit gratia vifus.

Jam promit cultu, mirac'la latentia vultu.

Pigmina jam mifcet, quo plus fua purpura glifcct,

Et geminans bellis fplendet mage fulgor ocellis.

Stant lemures muti, Nymphse intentiquc faluti.

Hie figit Zonam, capiti local ille coronam,

Hxc manicis tormam, plicis datet altera normam

Et tibi vel Betty, tihi vel nitidilUma Letty

!

Gloria fadorum temcre conceditur horum-.



AN ELEGY.
TO AN OLD BEAUTT.

In vain, poor Nymph! to plcafe our youthful fight,

You llecp in cream and frontlets a!l the night,

Your face uith patches foil, with paint repair,

Drcfs with gay gowns, and fhade with foreign hair ;

If truth in Ipight of manners muft be told, J

Why, really fifty-five is fomething old.

Once you were young, or one, whofe life's fo long

She might have born my mother, tells me wrong

:

And once (fince Envy's dead before you die)

The women own you play'd a fparkling eye, lO

Taught the light foot a modifh little trip,

And pouted with the prettieft purple lip.

To fomc new charmer are the roies Red,

Which blew to damafk all thy cheek with red

;

Youth calls the Graces there to fix their reign, IJ

And airs by thoufands fill their cafy train.

So parting Summer bids her flow'ry prime

Attend the fun to drefs fome foreign clime,

While with'ring feafons in fucceflion, here,

Strip the gay gardens, and deform the year. 2©

But thou (fince Nature bids) the world refign,

'Tis now thy daughter's daughter's time to fhine*.

With more addrefs, (or fuch as pleafes more)

She runs her female exercifes o'er,
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Unfurls or clofes, raps or turns the fan, 25

And fmiles, or blufhes, at the creature Man ;

With quicker life, as gilded coaches pafs.

In fideling courtefy (he drops the glafs:

With better ftrength, on vifit-days, fhe bears

To mount her fifty flights of ample flairs. 30

Her mien, her Ihape, her temper, eyes, and tongue,

Are fure to conquer,—for the rogue is young;

And all that's madly wild or oddly gay,

We call it only pretty Fanny's way. 34
Let time, that makes you homely, make you fagc;

The fphere of wifdom is the fphere of age.

'Tis true, when beauty dawns with early fire,

And hears the flatt'ring tongues of foft defire,

If not from virtue, from its graveft ways

The foul with pleafing avocation ftrays; 40

But beauty gone 'tis cafier to be wife,

As harpers better by the Jofs of eyes.

Henceforth retire, reduce your roving airs,

Haunt lefs the plays, and more the public pray'rs;

Rcje£t the Mechlin head and gold brocade, 45

Go pray, in fober Norwich crape array'd.

Thy pendent di'monds let thy Fanny take,

(Their trembling iuftre lliows how much you (hake)

Or bid her wear thy necklace row'd with pearl,

You'll find your Fanny an obedient girl. jO

So fer the reft, with lefs incumbrance hung,

Vou walk thro' life unmingled with the young,
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And view the (hade and fubClancc as you pafs.

With joint endeavour trifling at the glafs,

Or Folly drefs'd, and rambling all her days, 55
To meet her counterpart, and grow by praifc;

Yet ftill fedate your fclf, and gravely plain,

You neither fret nor envy at the vain.

Twas thus (if man with woman we compare)

The wife Athenian crofs'd a glittering fair; 60

Unmov'd by tongues and fights he walk'd the place.

Thro' tape, toys, tinfel, gimp, perfume, and lace.

Then bends from Mars's Hill his awful eyes,

And " what a world I never want?" he cries;

But cries unheard; for Folly will be free; 65

So parts the buzzing gaudy crowd and he:

As carclefs he for them as they for him
;

He wrapt in wifdom, and they whirl'd by whim. 6S



THE BOOK-WORM.
Come hither, Boy! we'll hunt to-day

The Book-worm, ravening bealt of prey,

Produc'd by parent Earth, at odds

(As Fame reports it; with the gods.

Him frantic hunger wildly drives

Againft a thoufand authors' lives:

Thro' all the fields of wit he flies

;

Dreadful his head with cluft'ring eyes,

With horns without, and tufks within,

And fcales to ferve him for a fkin.

Obfervc him nearly, left he climb

To wound the bards of ancient time.

Or down the vale of Fancy go

To teai iomc modern wretch below;

On ev'ry corner fix thine eye.

Or ten to one he flips thee by.

See where his teeth a pafTage cat;

We'll roufc him from the deep retreat.

But who the ihelter's forc'd to give ?

'Tis facred Virgil, as I live

!

From leaf to leaf, from fong to fong,

He draws the tadpole form along,

He mounts the gilded edge before,

He's up, he feuds the cover o'er;

He turns, he doubles ; theie he paft.

And here \vc have him caught at lafl.
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Infatiate Brute ! whofc teeth abufe

The fwccteft fervants of the Mufe.

(Nay, never ofTer to deny,

I took thee in the faft to fly.) 30

His rofes nipt in ev'ry page,

My poor Anacreon mourns thy rage
;

By thee my Ovid wounded lies
;

By thee my Le(l>ia's Sparrow dies ;

Thy rabid teeth have half dcftroy'd 35

The work of Love in Biddy Floyd;

They rent Belinda's locks away,

And rpoil'd the Blouzelind of Gay.

For all, for ev'ry flngle deed,

Reientlefs Juftice bids thee bleed. 40
Then fall a viftim to the Nine,

jMyfelf the prieft, my de(k the Ihrinc.

Bring Homer, Virgil, TalTo, near,

To pile a facred altar here.

Hold, Boy ! thy hand out-runs thy wit, 45
You reach'd the plays that D- s writ

;

You reach'd me Ph s ruftic ftrain ;

Pray take your mortal bards again.

Come, bind the viftim There he lies,

And here between his num'rous eyes 50
Thio venerable duH; I lay,

Fro-.Vi n-anufcripts jufl fwept away.

Hi."^ goblet in my hand I take,

(Tor the libation's yet to make)
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A health to Poets ! all their days 55
May they have bread as well as praifc

;

Senfe may they feek, and !els engage

Iq papers fiU'd with party-rage

;

But if their riches fpoil their vein,

Ye Mufes I make them poor again. 60

Now bring the weapon, yonder blade,

With which my tuneful pens are made.

I ftrike the fcales that arm thee round,

And twice and thrice I print the wound
;

The facrcd altar flotcs with red, 6$

And now he dies, and now he's dead.

How like the fon of Jove I ftand,

This hydra ftretch'd beneath my hand !

Lay bare the monfter's entrails here,

To fee what dangers threat the year : 70

Ye Gods ! what Sonnets on a wench !

What lean Tranflations out of French !

Tis plain, this lobe is fo unfound,'

S prints before the months go round.

But hold, before I clofe the fcene, 75

The facred altar (hould be clean.

Oh! had I Sh U's fecond bays,

Or, T I thy pert and humble lays,

(Ye Pair ! forgive me when I vow

I never milVd your Works till now) 80

I'd tear the leaves to wipe the fhrine,

(That only way you pleafe the Nine)

4
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But fince I chance to want thefe two,

I'll make the fongs of D y do.

Rent from the oorpfc, on yonder pin 85

I hang the fcales that brac'd it in
;

I hang my ftudious morning gown,

And write my own infcription down.
*' This trophy, from the Python won,

*' This robe, in which the deed was done, 90
*' Thefe Parnell, glor^-ing in the feat,

•' Hung on thefe Ihelves, the Mufes' feat.

*' Here Ignorance and Hunger found

** Large realms of wit to ravage round
;

** Here Ignorance and Hunger fell

;

95
'• Two foes in one I fent to hell.

•' Ye Poets ! who my labours fee,

" Come fliare the triumph all with me:
•' Ye Critics ! born to vex the Mufe,

*' Go mourn the grand ally you lofe." IC3

Vohmi L



AN ALLEGORY ON MAN,

A THOUGHTFUL being, long and fparc,

Our race of mortals call him Care,

(Were Homer li'«'ing, well he knew

What name the gods have call'd him too)

With fine mechanic genius wrought, 5
And lov'd to work, tho* no one bought.

This being, by a model bred

In Jove's eternal fable head,

Contrived a fhape impower'd to breathe.

And be the worldling here beneath. 10

The man rofe ftaiing, like a ftake,

Wond'ring to fee himfclf awake !

Then look'd fo wife, before he knew

The bus'nefs he was made to do,

That plcas'd to fee with what a grace 15

He gravely fhcw'd his forward face,

Jove talk'd of breeding him on high,

An under-fomething of the fky.

But ere he gave the mighty nod,

Which ever binds a poet's god, 29

(For which his cuils ambrofial fhake.

And Mother Earth's oblig'd to quake)

He faw old Mother Earth arife.

She ftood confefs'd before his eyes.

But not with what we read (he wore, aj

A caftls for a crown before.
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Nor with long ftreets and longer roads,

Dangling behind her like commodes:

As yet with wreaths alone fhe drell.

And trail'd a landfcape-painted veft; 30

Then thrice Ihe rais'd. (as Ovid laid)

And thrice (he bow'd, her weighty head.

Her honours made, " Great Jove," Ihe cry'd,

*' This thing was falhion'd from my fide;

*' His hands, his heart, his head, are mine, 25
" Then what haft thou to call him thine,"

*' Nay rather ask," the monarch faid,

*' What boots his hand, his heart, his head ?

*• Were what I gave remov'd away,

** Thy part's an idle thape of clay." 40
*' Halves, more than halves," cry'd honeft Care,

*' Your pleas would make your titles fair
;

*' You claim the body, you the foul,

*' But i who join'd them claim the whole."

Thus wit!i the gods debate began 4g
On fuch a trivial caufe as Man.
*' And can celeftial tempers rage:"

Quoch Virgil, in a latter age.

As thus they wrangled. Time came by;

(There's none that paint him fuch as I, 59
For what the fabling Ancients Aing

Makrs Saturn old when lime was young.)

As V ,t his winters had not Ihed

Their filvcr honours on his head ;

Lij
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He jufl: had got his piciors free ^S
From his old fire Eternity.

A ferpent girdled round he wore,

The tail within the mouth before,

By which our almanacs are clear

That learned Eg>'pt meant the year. 6o

A flafThe carry'd, where on high

A glafs was fix'd to meafure by,

As amber boxes made a fhow

For heads of canes an age ago.

His veft, for day and night, was py'd, 65

A bending fickle arm'd his fide,

And Spring's new months his train adorn
;

The ether fcafons were unborn.

Known by the gods, as near he draws,

They make him umpire of the caufc. ^0

O'er a low trunk his arm he laid,

(Where fince his hours a dial made)

Then leaning heard the nice debate,

And thus pronounc'd the words of Fate.

" Since body from the parent Earth, 75
*' And foul from Jove, receiv'd a birth,

** Return they where they firft began;

*' But fince their union makes the man,
** Till Jove and Earth fhall part thefe two,

*' To Care, 'Aho ioin'd them, Man is dae." 80

He faid, and fprung with fwift career

To trace a circle for the year j
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Where ever fince the fcafons wheel,

And tread on one another's hetl-

*' 'Tis well," faid Jove; and for confent 85

Thund'ring he (hook the firmament.

*' Our umpire Time (hail have his way,

*' With Care I let the creature flay :

*' Let bus'ncfs vex him, av'ricc blind,

*' Let doubt and knowledge rack his mind; 90
** Let Error a£l, Opinion fpeak,

' ^Vnd Want afRi£t, and Sicknefs break,

* And anger burn, Deje£tion chill,

' And Joy diftra£l, and Sorrow kill

;

*' Till arm'd by Care, and taught to m.ow, 95
" Time draws the long deftrudhve blow,

" And v.'afted man, whofe quick decay

** Comes hurrying on before his day,

" Shall only find, by this decree,

'• The foul fiics fooner back to mc." IC©

L iij



AN IMITATION OF

SOME FRENCHVERSES.

Kelentless Time! deftroying pow'r

Whom ftone and brafs obey.

Who giv'ft to ev'ry flying hour

To work fome new decay

;

Unheard, unheeded, and unfecn, 5

Thy fccret faps prevail.

And ruin man. a nice machine,

By Nature form'd to fail.

My change arrives : the change I meet

Before I thought it nigh: 10

My fpring, my years of pleafure fleet.

And all their beauties die.

In age I fearch, and only find

A poor unfruitful gain,

Grave Wifdom talking flow behind, IJ

Opprefs'd with loads of pain.

My ignorance could once beguile,

And fancy'd joys inspire;

My errors chr; i:h'd riopc to fmile

On newly-born Defire : 30
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But now experience (hews the blifs

For which I fondly fought

Not worth the long impatient wifli

And ardour of the thought.

My youth met Fortune fair array'd, 25
(In all her pomp fhe (hone)

And might, perhaps, have well eflay'd

To make her gifts my owa :

But when I faw the bleflings (how'r

On fome unworthy mind, 30

I left the chace, and own'd the pow'r

Was juftly painted blind.

I pafs'd the glories which adorn

The fplendid courts of kings,

And while the perfons mov'd my fcorn, 25
I rofe to fcorn the things.

My manhood felt a vig'rous fire,

By love increas'd the more ;

But years with coming years confpire

To break the chains I wore. 40

In weakncfs fafe, the fex I fee

"With idle luftre ihine
;

For what arc ail their joys to mc,

Which cannot now be mine ?
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But hold— I feel my gout decreafe, 45

My troubles laid to reft
;

And truths which would difturb my peace

Arc painful truths at bcft.

Vainly the time I have to roll

In fad reflexion flie> ; 50

Ye fondling Paffions of my foul!

Ye fwcet Deceits ! arife.

I wifely change the fcene within

To things that us'd to pleafc
;

In pain philofophy is fplccn,

In health 'tis only eafe. 56

A NIGHT-PIECE ON DEATH.

15t the blue taper's trembling light

No more I wafte the wakeful night,

Intent with endlefs view to pore

The fchoolmen and the fages o'er;

Their books from wiidom widely ftray, 5

Or point at bcft the longeft way:

I'll feck a readier path, and go

Where wifdom's furely taught below.

'^ How deep yon' azure dies the (ky !

Where orbs of gold unnumber'd lie, IQ
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While thro' their ranks, in filver pride,

The nether crefcent feems to glide.

The fliimb'ring breeze forgets to breathe,

The lake is fmooth and clear beneath
;

Where once again the fpangled (how I5

Defcends to meet our eyes below.

The grounds which on the right afpire,

In dimnefs from the view retire;

The left prefcnts a place of graves, >^

Whofe wall the filent water laves. 30

That fleepic guides thy doubtful fight

Among the livid gleams of night;

There pafs, with melancholy ftate,

By all the folemn heaps of Fate,

And think, as foftly-fad you tread 2$

Above the venerable dead,

*' Time was like thee they life poflefr, *-s

And time fhall be that thou Ihalt rert 'J

'Thofc graves, with ber.dirg ofier bounr\

That namclefs heave the crumbled ground, ^O

Quick to the glancing thoughr difclofc

Where Toil and Poverty rcpofc.

The flat fmooth ftones that Piar a name,

The chiflel's flender help ^o fame,

(Which ere our fett of friends decay 35

Their frequent ftepsmay wear away)

A middle race of mortals own.

Men half ambitious, all unknown.
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The marble tombs that rife on high,

Whofe dead in vaulted arches lie, 49

Whofe pillars fwcU with iculptur'd ftones,

Arms, angels, epitaphs, and bones,

Thefc (all the poor remains of ftate)

Adorn the rich or praife the great,

Who while on earth in fame they live, 45

Are fenfelefs of the fame they give.

/ Ha! while I gaze pale Cynthia fades,

The burfting earth unveils the fhades!

All flow, and wan, and wrapp'd with fhrouds.

They rife in vifionary crowds, 30

I And all with fober accent cry^

\J Think, Mortal ! what it is to die."

Now from yon' black and fun'ral yew,

That bathes the charnel-houfe with dew,

Methinks I hear a voice begin; SS

(Ye Ravens! ceafe your croaking din ;

Ye tolling Clocks! no time refound

O'er the long lake and midnight ground)

It fends a peal of hollow groans,

Thus fpeaking from among the bones. 6o
*' When men my fcythe and darts fupply,

" How great a king of fears am 1

!

" They view me like the laft of things

;

*' They make, and then they dread, my flings.

" Fools' if ynu lefs provok'd your fears, 65

*' No more my fpedre-form appears.
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** Death's but a path that muft be trod,

*' If man would ever pafs to God

;

** A port of calms, a ftate of eafe

*• From the rough rage of fwelling Teas."
|

70

Why then thy flowing fable rtoles,

Deep pendent c\ prefs, mourning poles,

Loofe fcarfs to fail athwart thy weeds.

Long palls, drawn herfes, cover'd llceds,

And plumes of black, that, as they tread, 75

Nod o'er the 'fcutcheons of the dead?

Nor can the parted body know,

Nor wants the foul, thefc forms of woe.

As men uho lung in prifon dwell,

With lamps that glimmer round the cell,

Whene'er their futTVing years are run,

Spring forth to greet the glitt'ring fun ;

Such joy, tho' far tranfcending fenfe,

Have pious fouU at parting hence.

On earth, and in the body plac'd,

A few and evil years they wafle

;

But when their chains are cart afide.

See

Clap

And mingle with the blaze of day. / 9«

ew and evn years they waite;

when their chains are cart afide, T

the glad fcenc unfolding wide, I

p the glad wing, and tow'r away,

|

d mingle with the blaze of day. /



THE HORSE AND THE OLIVE.

With moral tale let ancient wifdom move,

Whilft thus 1 fing to make the Moderns wife
;

Strong Neptune once with fage Minerva drove,

And rifmg Athens was the vidor's prize.

By Neptune Plutus, (guardian pow'r of gain) 5

By great Minerva bright Ap'lio ftcod

;

But Jove fuperior bade the fide obtain

Which bcft contrlv'd to do the nation good.

Then Neptune fti iking, from the parted ground

The warlike Horfe came pawing on the plain, 10

And as it tois'd its mane and pranc'd around,

*' By this," he cries, " I'll make the people reign."

The goddefs, fmiiing, gently bow'd her fpear,

" And rather thus they fliall be blefs'd," (he faid :

Then upwards fhooting in the vernal air, 15

With loaded boughs the fruitful Olive fpread.

Jove faw what gift the rural pow'rs defign'd,

And took th' impartial fcales, refolv'J to fhow

If greater blifs in warlike pomp we find,

Or in the calm which peaceful times beHow. 30
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On Neptune's part he plac'd vitlorious days.

Gay trophies won, and fame extending wide;

But Plenty, Safety, Science, .Arts, and Eafe,

Minerva's fcale with greater weight fuppiy'd.

Fierce War devours whom gentle Peace would favc;

Sweet Peace rcftores what angry War dcftrov s ; 26

War made for peace with tliat rewards the brave.

While peace its plcafures from itfclf enjoys.

Hence vanquilh'd Neptune to the Tea witlidrew,

Hence wife Minerva rul'd Athenian lands; 2^
Her Athens hence in arts and honours grew,

And ftill her Olives deck, pacific hands.

From fables thus difc'.os'd, a monarch's mind

Mav torm jaft rules to chule the truly great.

And fubjecls, wearyM with diflrefies, find ^^
Whofe kind endeavours moft befriend the f^ate.

Ev'n Britain here may learn to place her love.

If cities won her kingdom's wealth have cod;

If Anna's thoughts the patriot fouls approve,

Whofe cares reftore that wealth the wars had loft. 40

But if we a(k, the moral to difclofe,

Who;n her btft patroncfs Europa calls,

Volrmie I. M
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Great Anr.a's title no exception knows,

And unapply'd in this the fable falls.

With her nor Neptune or Minerva vies: 45

Whene'er fhe pleas'd her troops to conqucft fieu 5

Whene'er (he pieafes peaceful times arife :

She gave the Horfe, and give? the Olive too. 4g



THE THIRD SATIRE
OF DR. DONNE.

VERSIFIED BY DR. PARXELL.

CiOMPAssioN checks my fpleen, yet fcorn denies

The tears a paflage through my fwelling eyes;

To laugh or weep at fins might idly fhow

Inhecdfui paffion or unfruittul woe.

Satire ! arife, and try thy lliarpcr ways, 5

If ever fatire cur'd an old difcale.

Is not Religion (heav'n-delcended dame!)

As worthy all our foul's devouteft flame,

As Moral Virtue in her early fway,

When the beft Heathens faw by doubtful day ? lo

THETHIRD SATIRE
OF DR. DONNE.

Kind Pity checks my fpleen, brave Scorn forbids

Thofe tears to ifTue which fwell my eye-lids.

I muft not laugh nor weep fins, but be wife.

Can railing then cure thefe worn maladies I

Is not our mirtrefs, fair Religion,

As worthy of all our foul's devotion

As Virtue was to the firft blinded age ?

Are not heaven's joyes as valiant to affuagc

M ij
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Are not the joys, the promis'd joys above,

As great and ftrong to vanifh earthly love

As earthly glory, fame, reipeO, and ihow.

As all rewards their virtue found below ?

Alas! Religion proper means prepares, I5

Thefe means are ours, and muft its end be theirs ?

And iliall thy father's fpirit meet the fight

Of Heathen iages cloth'd in heav'nly light,

\Vhofe merit of ftri£t life, fevercly fuited

To Reafon's di£tates, may be faith imputed, 20

V\*hilft thou, to whom he taught the nearer road,

Art ever banifh'd from the blefs'd abode ?

Oh ! if thy temper fuch a fear can find,

This fear were valour of the noblelT: kind.

Dar'ft thou provoke, when rebel-fouls afpirc, 2$

Thy Maker's vengeance and thy monarch's ire,

Or live entomb'd in fhips, thy leader's prey,

Spoil of the war, the famine, or the fea;

Luth, as earth's honour was to them ? Alas

!

As wc do them in means, (hall they furpafs

Us in the end ? and fiiall thy father's fpirit

Meet blind philofophers in heaven, whofe merit

Of flrici life may be imputed faith, and hear

Thee, whom he taught fo eafie wayes and near

To follow, damn'd ? Oh ! if thou dar'ft, fear this :

This fear great courage and high valour is.

Dar'ft thou ayd mutinous Dutch ? and dar'ft thou lay

'J'hec in fliips, wooden fepulchres, a prey
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In fearch of pearl in depth of ocean breathe.

Or live, cxU'd the fun, in mines beneath, 30

Or where in tempefts icy mountains roll,

Attempt a paiTagc by the northern pole?

Or dar'ft thou parch within the fires of Spain,

Or burn beneath the line for Indian gain ?

Or for fome idol of thy fancy draw ^s
Some loofe-gown'd dame ? O courage made of ftraw!

Thus, defp'ratc Coward ! would'l^ thou bold appear.

Yet when thy God has plac'd thee centry here,

To thy own foes, to his, ignoble yield,

And leave, for wars forbid, th' appointed field ? 40

To leaders' rage, to florms, to (hot, to dearth ?

Dar'ft thou dive fcas and dungeons of the earth?

Haft thou courageous fire to thaw the ice

Of frozen North difcoveries, and thrice

Colder than falamanders ? like divine

Children in th'oven, fires of Spain and the line,

Whofe countries limbecks to our bodies be.

Can ft thoa for gain bear ? and muft every he

Which cries not Goddefs to thy miftrefs draw

Or eat thy poyfonous words . Courage of ftraw

!

O defperate Coward! wilt thou feem bold, and

To thy foes and his (who made thee to ftand

Sentinel in this world's gairifon) thus yield.

And for forbid warrcs leave th' appointed field ?

M iij
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Know thy own foes; th'apodate Angel, he

You ftrive to pleafe, the foremoft of the three;

He makes the plealures of his realm the bait,

But can he give for love that acts in hate ?

The World's thy fecond love, thy lecond foe, 45

1'he World, whofe beauties periOi as they blow;

They fly, (he fades herfelf, and at the beft,

You grafp a wither'd ftrumpet to your breaft:

The Flefh is next, which in fruition waftes,

High flufh'd with all the fenfual joys it taftes
; 50

V/hile men the fair the goodly foul deftroy,

Trom whence the Flefh has pow'r to tafte a joy.

Seek thou Religion primitively found

Weil, gentle Friend! but where may (he be found ?

Know thy foes : the foul Devil (he whom thou

Stnv'il: to pleafe) for hate, not love, would allow

Thee fain his whole realm to be quit
; and as

The world's all parts wither away and pafs,

So the World's felf, thy other lor'd foe, is

In her decrepit wane, and thou loving this

Dod Ipwe a withered and worn ftrumpet : laft 35

Flei?. (it feifs death) and joyes which (\eCn can taft

Thou ioveft ; and thy fair goodly foul, which doth

Give this flefh power to taft joy, thou dofl loath.

Heek true Religion ! O where : Mirreus

hinking her uahoos'd here, and fled from us,
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By faith implicit blind Ignaro led, SS
Thinks the bright feraph from his country fled,

And feeks her feat at Rome, becaufe we know

She there was feen a thoufand years ago,

And loves her relic rags, as men obey

The foot-cloth where the prince fat yefterday. 6o

Thefe pageant forms are whining Obed's fcorn,

Who feeks Religion at Geneva born
;

A fuilcn thing, whofe coarfenefs fuits the crowd,

Tho' yoin^ unhandfome; tho' unliandfome proud.

Thus, wi:h tiie wanton, fome perverfely judge

All girls unhealthy but ti)e country drudge. 66

No foreign fchcmes make eafy Cxpio roam,

The man contented takes his church at home;

Seeks her at Rome: there, becaufe he doth know
That (he was there a thoufand years ago,

He I'jves the raggs fo, as we here obey

The fi:ate-c!oth where the prince fate yefterday.

Grants to fucri brave loves will not be inthrall'd,

But loves her only who at Geneva is call'd

Pv.e!igion, plain, fimple, fuilcn, young,

Contemptuous yet unhandfome. As among

Lecherous humours there is one that judges

No werxhcs wholfome but courfc country drudgcSf

Grajus ftzyes ftiil at home here, and becaufe

3on7e preachers, vile ambitious bawds, and laws
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Nay, fhould fome preachers, fervile bawds of gain,

Should fome new laws, which like new fafhions reign,

Command his faith to count falvation ty'd /

1

To vifit his, and vifit none befide,

He grants falvation centres in his own,

And grants it centres but in his alone ;

From youth to age he grafps the proffer'd dame, 75

And they confer his faith who give his name;

So from the guardians' hands the wards who live

Enthrall'd to guardians take the wives they give.

From all profcffions carelefs Airy flies,

For all profeflions can't be good, he cries

;

80

And here a fault, and there another views,

And lives unfix'd for want of heart to chufe.

So men, who know what forpe loofe girls have done,

For fear of marrying fiich will marry none.

The charms of all obfequious Couitly ftrike, 85

On each he dotes, on each attends alike;

Still new, like fafliions, bids him think that (he

Which dwels with us is only perfe(ft, he

Imbraceth her whom his godfathers will

Tender to him, being tender, as wards ftill

Take fuch wives as their guardians offer or

Pay valews. Carelefs Phrygius doth abhorr

All, becaufe all cannot be good; as one

Knowing fome women whores, dares marry none,
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And think-s, as different countries deck the dame,

The dreffes altering, and the fes the fame :

So fares Religion, chang'd in outward (how.

But 'tis Religion ftill where'er we go. 90

This blindnefs fprings from an excefs of light,

And men embrace the wrong to chufe the right.

But thou of force muft one Religion own,

And only one, and that the right alone;

To find that right one a/k thy rev'rend lire, 95
I^ct him of his, and him of his inquire:

Tho' Truth and Falfchood feem as twins ally'd,

There's elderfliipon Truth's delightful fide;

Her feek with heed—who feeks the foundeft firft

Is not of no Religion, nor the worft, ICO

T' adore or fcorn an image, or proteft,

May all be bad. Doubt wifely for the bed

:

Gracchus loves all as one, and thinks that fa

As women do in divers countries go

In divers habits, yet are flill one kind;

So doth, Co is Religion ; and this blind-

Nefs too much light breeds. But unmoved thou

Of force muft one, and forc'd but one allovr.

And the right ; aflc thy father which is (he,

Let him afk his. Though Truth and Falfehood be

Near twins, yet Truth a little elder is.

Be bufie to feek her ; believe me this,

He's not of none nor worft that fecks the beft.

To adore or fcorn an image, or proteft.
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'Twere wrong to flecp, or headlong run aftray

:

It is not wand'ring to inquire the way.

On a large mountain, at the bafis wide, IC5

Steep to the top, and craggy at the fide,

Sits facred Truth enthron'd; and he who means

To reach the fummit, mounts with weary pains.

Winds round and round, and every turn eflays,

Where fudden breaks refift the (horter ways. IIO

Yet labour fo, that ere faint age arrive.

Thy fearching foul pofiefs her reft alive.

To work by twilight were to work too late,

And age is twilight to the night of Fate.

To will alone is but to mean delay
; 1 15

To work at prcfent is the ufe of day

:

For man's employ much thought and deed remain.

High thoughts the foul, hard deeds the body ftrain,

May all the bad. Doubt wifely : in ftrange way

To ftand inquiring right is not to ftray

:

To lleep or run wrong is. On a huge hill,

Cragged and fteep,Truth ftands, and he that will

Reach her, about muft and about it go;

And what the hill's fuddennefs refifts, win fo.

Yet ftrive fo, that before age, death's twilight.

Thy foul reft ; for none can work in that night.

To will implyes delay, therefore now do.

Hard deeds the bodies pains ; hard knowledge to

The mind's indeavours reach ; and myfteries

Are like the fun, dazling, yet plain to all eyes.
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And myft'ries aflc believing, which to view,

Like the fair fun, are plain, but dazzling too. 12©

Be truth, fo found, with facrcd heed pcfTeft,

Not kings have power to tear it from thy brcaft.

By no blank charters harm they where they hate.

Nor are they vicars, but the hands of Fate.

Ah! fool and wretch! who lett'ft thy foul be ty'd 125

To hnman laws i or muf^ it fo be try'd ?

Or will it boot thee, at the lateft day,

When Judgment fits, and Juftice afks thy plea,

That Philip that, or Greg'ry taught thee this,

Or John or Martin ? All may teach amifs
;

I30

For ev'ry contrary in fuch extreme

This holds alike, and each may plead the fame.

Wculdft thou to pow'r a proper duty Oiow :

Tis thy firft taik the bounds of Power to know.

Keep the truthwhich thou haft found;men do notftand

In fo ill cafe that God hath with his hand

Sign'd kings blank charters to kill whom they hate,

Nor are they vicars, but hangmen to Fate.

Fool and wretch ! wilt thou let thy foul be tyed

To man's laws, by which (he fhall not be tryed

At the laft day ? or will it then boot thee

To fay a Philip or a Gregory,

A Harry or a Martin, taugl)t me this?

Is not this excufefor meer contraries

F.qually ftrong ? cannot both fides fay fo ? [know.

That thou mayeft rightly obey Power, her boiiiidi
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The bounds once pafl, it holds the fame no more, 135

Its nature alters, which it own'd before;

Nor were fubmiflion humblenefs expreft,

But all a low idolatry at befl

Pow'r from above, fubordinately fpread,

Streams like a fountain from th' eternal head; I40

There calm and pure the living waters flow,

But roars a torrent or a flood below;

Each flow'r ordain'd the margins to adorn,

Each native beauty from its roots is torn,

And left on deferts, rocks, and fands, are toft, I45

All the long travel, and in ocean loft.

So fares the foul which more that power reveres

Man claims from God, than what in God inheres. 148

Thofc part her nature and name are chang'd; to be

Then humble to her is idolatry. 1

Asftreamsarepoweris: thofe beft flowers that dwell ^

At the rough ftream's calm head thrive and do well;

But having left their roots, and themfelves given

To the ftream's tyrannous rage, alas i are driven
|

Through mills, rocks, and woods, and at laft, almoft

Confum'd in going, in the fea are loli :

So perifh fouls which more chufe men's unjuft

Power, from God claim'd, then God liiniftli to truft. \



rG THE REJDER.

I HE folloivlng Poems -were given ly the Author to tie

late Benjamn Everard, Ej'q. and fince hls'jdcath fjund

hy hisfan amotigfeveral ether valuable mamtfrripts,ivho

gave them tc the Editor. The receipt annexed in Dean

S-wifi^s own hand-ivritii:g, andfound at thefame time,

Jhews an acknowledgment that they are aiiualiy genuine.

•

Dec. 5. 1723.

Then receivedfromBenjaminEverardy Efq. the above -writ-

ings of the late DoBor Parr.ell, in four ftitched vclumes

cf manufript, which I prcmi/e to refiore to him on de-

wand. JONATHAN SWiFT.

The Editor finds himfcIf obliged, in gratitude to the memo-

ry of the Author, thus to introduce thefe Pojihumcus

Works f , left they might be doubted really his. The for-

7ner Poemsypublif.ed in his lifetime, were juftly admired

t The whole of the following Poems, to the end of Vol. If.

fall under the deiiominaiion of The Pojlhumous IVorks "f
Dr. Thontiis Parntll, late Arch-deacon of Clogher, con-
taining Poems moral and divine, and on v^rioui stiicr

/j/Z'jft^i; which were collected together, and publilhed in
one volume octavo.—^Tiie Hymns to Morning, Noon, and
Evening, made alio part of that Fofth'.inious publicarion, buc
are printed in the preceding part of tl<is volume, urder the
Seneril title ofHymm, a^grecable to the arrancement obfer-
vrd taroBghout tlip whole of thele volumes ot The Poets of
Great Britain, by wiiich each partic~ular fpecies of poetry
will be found claffeH ui tier irs piop>r head.——The po<-m of
the Horfe and the Olive, and :he Ve:fification of the fhinl
Satire of Dr. Donne, b> oar Auth.or, are to be found only
in this edition of Dr. Parucll's Poems.

Volime L N



146 TO THE READER.

ly all judges ofpoetry and literature^ and highly com'-

mended hy the late Mr. Pope, in his Dedication to the

Earl of Oxford, beginning thus :

Such were the nores thy once-lorM Poet fang.

Till Death uatimely ftoppM his taneful tongue.

Oh I juft btheld and loft ! adir.irJ and mourn'J I

With fofteft manners, gentleft arts, adom'd !

Blefs'd in each fcience '. blefs'd in every ftrain I

Dear to the IMufe, to Harley .lear. — in vain !—.

Abfent or dead, ftill let a friend »^e dear,

(A figh the aafent claims, the dead a tear)

Recall thofe nights that clos'd thy toiirome days»

Still hear thy Pamell in his living lays.

Such -were thefentiments of Mr. Pope^ luty alas! he is no

more toftng the praifes of his Pamell! Ho-w weak the

pencil of praife in any but the hands offuch a mafter !

therefore I leave to my readers hoiv far thefeProdu3ions

come up to, if not excels any of his former, being ac-

tuated, or rather divinely infpired, in the fcllo-wingfiib-

jccfs, fo far as relates to the Holy Scriptures. Having

then the honour to ujher this- Orphan into the -world, my

heart exults infurc and permanent hope that the Father

mvj tunes his lyre in the celeftial fphcres i:i harmony of

numbers.



THE GIFT OF POETRY,

Trom realms of never-interrupted peace,

From thy fair fiation near the throne of Grace,

From choirs of angels,, joys in endlefs round,

And endlefs Harmony's enchanting found,

Charm'd with a zeal the Maker's praiie to (hew, 5

Bright Gift of Verfe defcendi and here below

My ravifn'd heart with rais'd affection fill,

And warbling o'er the foul incline my will.

Among thy pomp let rich P^xprefllon wait,

Let ranging Numbers form thy train complete, 10

While al thy moiions over all the fky

Sweet founds, and echoes f.veet, refcunding fly

;

And where thy feet with gliding beauty tread,

Let Fancy's flow'ry fpring ere£t its head.

It comes, it ccmes with unaccufiom'd light ! 15

The tra£h of airy thought grow wondrous bright

;

Its notions ancient Memory- reviews,

And young Invention new defigns purfues;

To fome attempt my will and wiflies prefs,

And pleafure, rais'd in hope, forbodes fuccefs. 2C

My God ! from whom proceed the gifts divine.

My God! I think I feel the gift is thine.

Be this no vain illufion which I find.

Nor Nature's impulfe on the pafllve mind.

But Reafon's a£t, produc'd by good defire, 4j

By grace enliven'd with ccle^ial fire ;

Nij



S48 THE GIFT OF POETRt.

While bafe conceits, like mifty fons of Night,

Before fuch beams of glory take their flight,

And frail affeftions, born of earth, decay,

Like weeds that wither in the warmer ray. 30

[ thank thee, Father ! with a grateful mind,

Man's undeferving, and thy mercy kind;

i now perceive I long to fing thy praife,

I now perceive 1 long to find my lays,

Tiie fweet incentives of another's love, 35
And fure fuch longings have their rife above ;

My refolution ftand? confirm'd within.

My lines afpiring eagerly begin
;

JBegin, my LinesI to fuch a fubje£l due,

That aids onr labours and rewards them too
; 40

Begin, wliile Canaan opens to mine eyes,

Where fouls and ibngs divinely form'd ari{e.

As one vvhom o'er the fweetly-vary'd meads

Entire recefs and lonely pleafure leads,

To verdur'd banks, to paths adorn'd with flowers, 4J
To fhady trees, to clofely -waving bowers,

To bubbling fountains, and afide the flream

That foftly gliding fooths a waking dream.

Or bears the thought infpir'd with heat along,

And with fair images improves a fong
; j©

Thro* facred anthems fo may Fancy rarrge.

So ftiil Irom beauty ftill to beauty change,

To feel delights in all the radiant way.

And with fweet numbers what it feels repay

:



THE GIFT OF POETRV. 14<J

For this 1 call that ancient Time appear, 55

And bring his rolls to ferve in method here;

His rolls, which aOi that endlefs honour claim

Have rank'd in order for the voice of Fame. r

My call is favour'd, Time, from firil to iaff,

Unwinds his years ; the prefent fees the paft : 60

l^view their circles as he terns them o'er,

And fix my footfteps where he went before.

The page unfolding would a top difclofe,

Where founds melodious in their birth arofe;

Where firft the morning ftars together fung, 6$

VlhcK firft their harps the fons of glory firung

With iTiouts of joy, while haiielujdhs rife

To prove the chorus of eternal fkies
;

Rich fparkling (Irokcs the letters doubly gild,

And all's with love and admiiation hll'd. f9

Niij



THE SOUL IN SORROW.
VViTH kind companion hear my cry,

O Jefu ! Lord of life, on high !

As when the fummer's feafons beat

With fcorching flame and parching heat,

The trees are burnt, the flowers fade, ^
And thirfty gaps in earth are made,

My thoughts of comfort languifh fo,

And i'o my foul is broke by woe.

Then on thy fervant's drooping head

TJiy dews of blefling fweetly fhed
; lO

Let thofe a quick relrefbment give.

And raife my mind, and bid me live.

My fears of danger while I breathe.

My dread of endlefs hell beneath.

My fenfe of forrow for my fin, |j

To fpringing comfort change within;

Change all my fad complaints foj: eafe,

To cheerful notes of endlefs praife.

Nor let a tear mine eyes employ.

But fuch as owe their birth to joy; 50

Joy tranfporting, fweet and ftrong,

Fit to fill and raife my fong;

Joy that (hall refounded be

While days and nights fuccecd for me.

Be not as a judge fevere, *^

For fo thy prefcnce who may bear ?



THE SOUL IM SORROW. JjS

On all my words and a£!ions look,

(I know they 're written in thy book)

But then regard my mournful cry,

And look with Mercy's gracious eye: 50

What needs my blood, fince thine will do

Tb pay the debt to juftice due?

O tender Mercy's art divine!

Thy forrow proves the cure of mine;

Thy dropping wounds, thy woful fmarl, 35

Allay the bleedings of nrry heart

:

Thy death, in death's extreme of paio,

Reftores my foul to life again.

Guide me, then, for here I burn

To make my Saviour fomc return. 4d

I'll rife, (if that wilt pleafe him Hill,

And fure I've heard him own it will)

I'll trace his fleps and bear my crofs,

Defpifmg cv'ry grief and lofs.

Since he, defpifmg pain and fhamc,

Firft took up his, and did the fame. 46

THE HAPPY MAN.

riOTvr blefs'd the man, how fully Co,

As far as man is blefs'd below,

Who, taking up his crofs, eflays

T© fellow Jefus all his days,



15» THE HAPPY MAN,

With refolution to.obey,- 5

And fteps enlarging in his way!

The Father of the faints above

Adopts him vvith a father's love,

And makes his bofom throughly (bine

With wondrous (lores of grace divine

;

10

Sweet grace divine, the pledge of joy,

That will his foul abcve employ;

Full joy, that when his time is done

Becomes his portion as a fon.

Ah me ! the fweet infus'.d defires, 15

The fervid wiihes, holy fires,

Which thns a melted heart refine,

Such are his, and fuch be mine.

From hence dcfpifing all befides

That earth reveals or ocean hides, 20

All that men in either prize.

On God alone he fets his eyes:

From hence his hope is on the wings,

His health renews, his fafety fprings, .

His glory blazes op below, S5

And all the flreams of comfort flow.

He calls his Saviour King above,

Lord of Mercy, Lord of Love,

And finds a kingly care defend.

And Mercy fmile, and Love defcend $0

To cheer, to guide him in the ways

Of this vain world's deceitful maze :



THE HAPPY MA^:. 153

And tho' the wicked earth difplay

Its terrors in their fierce array,

Or gape fo wide that horror fliows ^$
Tis hell replete with endlefs woes;

Such fuccour keeps him clear of ill,

Still firm to good, and dauntlefs ftill.

So, fix'd by Providepce's hands,

A rock amidft an ocean ftands; 4O

So bears, without a trembling dread,

The temped beating round its head,

And with its fide repels the wave

Whofe hollow feems a coming grave:

The fkies, the deeps, are heard to roar, 45

The rock ftands fettled as before.

I, all with whom he has to do.

Admire the life which bleiTes you,

That feeds a foe. that aids a friend,

Without a bvc-defigning end; 50

Its knowing real int'reft lies

On the bright fide of yonder fitles,

Where, having made a title fair,

It mounts, and leaves the world to Care,

While he that feeks for pleafing days S$

In eaithly joys and evil ways,

Is but the fool of Foil or Fame,

(Tho' happy be the fpacious name)

And made by wealth, which makes him great,

A more confpicuous wretch of ftate. 60



THE WAY TO HAPPINESS.

rlow long, ye miferable blind!

Shall idle dreams engage your mind ?

How long the paflions make their flight

At empty (hadows of delight ?

No more in paths of error ftray, 5

The Lord, thy Jefus, is the way,

The fprlng of bappinefs; and where

Should men feck bappinefs but there ?

Then run to meet him at your need,

Run with boldnefs, run with "peed, Id

For he forfook hii own abode

To meet thee more than half the road.

He laid afide his radiant crown.

And love for mankind brought him down

To third and hunger, pain and woe, XJ

To wounds, to death itfelf, below ;

And he that fuffer'd thefe alone

For all the world, defplfes none.

To bid the foul that's fick be clean,

To bring the loft to life again, 1»

To comfort thofe that grieve for ill,

Is his peculiar goodnefs ftill.

And as the thoughts of parents run

"Upon a dear and only fon,



THE WAT TO HAPPINESS. XJJ

So kind a love his mercies fhow, aj

So kind, and more extremely Co.

Thrice happy Men ! (or find a phrafe

That fpeaks your blifs with greater praifc)

Who, moft obedient to thy call,

Leaving pleafurcs, leaving all, 30

With heart, with foul, with ftrength, incline,

O fweeteft Jefu ! to l)e thine.

Who know thy will, oblcrve thy ways,

And in thy fervice fpend their days,

E'en death, that feems to let them free.

But brings them clofer ftill to thee. 36

THE CONVERT'S LOVE,

Bf-ESSED Liglit of faints on high,

\\'Tio fill the manfions of the fky
;

Sure Defence, whole mercy (liil

Preferves thy fubjtds here ftom ill
;

O my Jefus! make me know j

How to pay the thanks I owe.

As the fond iheep that idiely ftray;

With wanton play thro' winding wasj,

Which never hits the road of home,

O'er wlids of danger learns to roam, 10^

Til! wearied out with idle fca--,

And pafTiPg there ar.d taming her?,



IfS THE convert's LOVB.

He will for reft to covert run,

And meet the wolf he wift'd to fhun :

Thus wretched I, thro' wanton will IJ

Run blind and headlong on in ill

:

'Twas thus from fm to lln I flew,

And thus I might have perifli'd too,

But Mercy dropt the likenefs here,

And fhew'd and fav'd me from my fear
; 20

While o'er the darknefs of my mind

The facred Spirit purely fnin'd,

And mark'd and bright'ned all the way

Which leads to everlafling day,

And broke the thick'ning clouds of fin, 25

And fix'd the light of love within.

From hence my ravifh'd foul afpires,

And dates the rife of its defires :

From hence to thee, my God ! I turn,

And fervent wi(hes fay I burn
; 30

I burn thy glorious face to fee.

And live in endlefs joy with thee.

There's no fuch ardent kind of flame

Between the lover and the dame
;

Nor fuch affcftion parents bear 35
To their young and only heir,

Tho' join'd together both confpire.

And boafl a doubled force of fire:

My tender heart within its feat

DifTolves before the fcorching heat, 4^



rac coMTBaTsxoTr. t^

As foft'ning wax is taught to run

Before the warmucls of the fan.

O my flame, my pleaiing pain,

Burn and purify my (bun !

Warm me, burn me, day by day, 45
Till you purge my earth away.

Till at the laft I throughly fhinc,

And turn a torch of lore divine. 4Z

A DESIRE TO PRAISE.

X RoriTicus Son of God! to thee

With all my foul I bend my knee ;

My wilh I fend, my want impart,

Ar.d dedicate my mir.d and heart

;

For as an abfent parent's fon, j
Whofe fecond year is only run,

^Vhcn no protefting friend is near.

Void of wit, and void of fear,

With things that hurt him fondly plays,

Or here he falls, or there he ftrays; 10

So, (hould my foul's eternal guide.

The I'acrtd Spirit, be deny'd.

Thy fervant foon the lofs would knovr^

And fink in fin, or run to woe.

O Spirit! bountifully kind, Sj

Warm, polTcfs, and fix! my mind;

Volumf I, O



X^l THE convert's lOVE.

pifperfe my fins with light divine,

And raife the flames of love with thine:

Before thy pleafures rightly ptiz'd,

Let wealth and honour be defpis'd, 40

And let the Father's glory be

More dear itfelf than life to me.

Sing of Jefus, Virgins ! fing

Him your everlafting King ;

Sing of Jefus, cheerful Youth ! 35

Him the God of love and truth :

Write and raife a fong divine,

Or come and hear, and borrow mine.

Son eternal! Word fupreme!

Who made the univerfal frame, 36

Heav'n, and all its fliining fhow.

Earth, and all it holds below.

Bow with mercy, bow thine ear,

While we fing thy praifijs here.

Son eternal! ever bleft, 3S
Refting on the Father's breaf^,

Whofe tender love for all provides,

Whofe power over jll prefides,

Bow with pity, bow thine ear.

While we fing thy praifes here. 40
Thou, by Pity's foft extreme

Mov'd, and won, and fet on flame,

Aflum'd the form of man, and fell

In p^ins to refcue man from hell.



THE convert's LOVE. I5<)

How bright thioe humble glories rife, 45

And match the luOre of the Ikies!

From death and hell's deje£\ed (late

Arifing, thou refum'd thy feat,

And golden thrones of biifs prepar'd

Above, to be thy faints' reward. 50

How bright thy glorious honours rile,

And with new luftrc grace the fkies!

For thee the fweet feraphic choir

Raife the voice and tune the lyre,

And praifes with harmonious founds 55
Thro' all the higheft heav'n rebounds.

O make our notes with theirs agree.

And blefs the fouls that fing of thee.

To thee the churches here rejoice.

The folcmn organs aid the voice : $0
To facred roofs thr found we raife.

The facred roofs refound thy praife;

And while our notes in one agree,

O blefs the church that fings to thee

!

64

oy



ON HAPPINESS IN THIS LIFE^

jL HE morning opens very frefhly gay.

And life itfelf is in the month of May.

With green my fancy paints^ an arbour o'er.

And fiow'ret* vvith a thoufand colours more,

Then falls to v eaving that, and fpreading thefe, 5

And foftly Ihakes them with an eafy breeze

;

V/ith golden fruit adorns the bending fhade,

Or trail-, a filver water o'er its bed.

Glide, gentle Water! flill more gently by,

While in this fumnner-bower of blifs I lie, 16

And fweetly Cng of fenfc-delighting flames,

And nymphs' and (hepherds' foft-invented names,

Or view the branches which around me twine,

Aiid praiie their fru.t, diiFufuig fprightly wine;

Or find new plealures in the world to praife, I5

And ftill with this return adorn my lays

;

•' Range round your gardens of eternal fpring ;

•* Go range, my Scnfes ! while I fweetly fing."

In vain, in vain, alas ! feduc'd by ill.

And acled wildly by the force of will, 40

I tell my foul it will be condant May,

And charm a feafon never made to flay;

My beauteous arbour will not fland a ftorm,

The world but promifes, and can't perform :

Then fade, ye Leaves ! and wither, all ye FlowVs! JJ

I'll dote no longer in enchanted bow'rs,



ON HAPPIKESS IN THIS LIFE. M
Udt fadly mourn, in melancholy fong.

The vain conceits that held my foul fo long,

The lufts that tempt us with delufive (how,

And fin, brought forth for everlafting woe. 30
Thus Ihall the notes to forrow's objeft rife,

While frequent refts procure a place for fighs
;

And as I moan upon the naked plain.

Be this the burthen clofing ev'ry ftrain;

** Return, my Senfes! range no more abroad;

" He'U only find his biifs who fecks for God." ;;$

ECSTASY.

The fleeting joys which all affords below

Work the fond heart with unperforming (how,

The wi(h that makes our happier hfe complete.

Nor grafps the wealth nor honours of the great.

Nor lobfely fails on Pleafure's eafy flrcam, $
Nor gathers wreaths from all the groves of Fame;

Weak Man ! who charms to thefe alone confine.

Attend mypray'r, and learn to make it thine.

From thy rich throne, where circling trains of light

Make day that's endlefs infinitely bright, 10

Thence, heav'nly Father! thence with mere)' dart

One beam of brightnefs to my longing heart:

Dawn thro' the mind, drive Error's clouds away.

And dill th« rage in PaiTion's troubled fca,

O iij



f6a CCSTAS7.

That the poor baniOi'd foul, ferene and free, 15L

May rife from earih to vifit heav'n and thee,

Corr;c, Peace divine ! fticd gently from above;

Infpire my willing bofom, wondrous Love !

Thy purpled pinions to my fnoulders tie,

And point the pafTagc where I want to fly. 20

But whither, whither now ! what pow'rful fire

With this blefs'd influence equals my defire ?

I rifC; (or Love, the kind dehider, reigns

And a£ts in fancy fuch inchanted fccnes)

Earth lefT'ning flies, the parting fkies retreat, 25

The fleecy clouds my waving feathers beat

;

And now the fun, and now the ftars, are gone,

Yet ftill methinks the fpirit bears me on

Where trafts of ether purer blue difphv.

And edge the golden realm of native day. 3©

Oh! ftrange enjoyment of a blifsunfccji

!

Oh ! ravifhment ! oh ! facfed rage: withiii!

Tumultuous pleafnre, rais'd on peace .of mind.

Sincere, exceffive, from the world refin'd!

I fee the light that veils the throne on high, 3;

A light unpierc'd by mean's imputer c/e; 1, .:"':.

I hear the words that ifiuing thence proclaimj-c. .

*' Let God's attendants praife his. awful ramc!!*

Then heads unnumber'd bend before.the (hrinc,

Myftericus feat of Majefty divine! 40

Aqd hands unnumber'd flrike the.filVer ftrirj,

And tongues ohhuxnber'd hallelujah fing*



ECSTAST. l6j

See where the (hining fcraphims appear,

And fink their decent eyes with holy fear

;

See flights of angels all their feathers raife, 45

And range the orbs, and as they range they praife

:

Behold the great Apoftles ! fweetly met.

And high on pearls of azure ether fet

:

Behold the Prophets, full of heav'nly fire,

With wand'ring finger wake the trembling lyre; 3O

And hear the Martyrs tunc, and all around

The Church triumphant makes the region found.

With harps of gold, with bows of ever-green,

With robes of white, the pious throngs are feen.

Exalted anthems all their hours employ, 5J

And all is mufic and excefs of joy.

Charm'd with the fight, I long to bear a part.

The pleafure flutters at my ravifh'd heart.

Sv.eet faints and angels of the heavenly choir!

If love has warm'd you with celertial fire, 60

Affift my words, and as they move along.

With hallelujahs crown the burthen'd fong.

Father of all above and all below,

O Great ! and far beyond expreflion fo,

No bounds thy knowledge, none thy pow'r, confine, 65

For pow'r and knowledge in their fource are thine;

Around thee Glory fpreads her golden wing;

Sing, glitt'ring Angels! hallelujah fing.

Son of the Father, firfl begotten Son!

Jre the fhort meafuring line of time bcgnn, 7a



l64 ECSTAST.

The world has feen thy works, and joy'd to fee

The bright effulgence manifeft in thee.

The world rr.uft own thee Love's unfathom'dfpring:

Sing, giitt'ring Angels ! hallelujah Hag.

Proceeding Spirit ! equally divine, 7J

In whom the Godhead's full perfeftions fcine,

With various graces, comforts unexpref},

With holy tranfports you refine the breaft,

And earth is heav'nly where your gifts you bring;

Sing, giitt'ring Angels ! hallelujah fing. 89

But Where's my rapture, where my wondrous heat,

What interruption makes my blifs retreat ?

This world's got in, the thoughts of t'other's crofl.

And the gay picture's in my fancy lofl.

With what an eager zeal the confcions foul 85

Would claim its feat, and foaring pafs the pole!

But our attempts thefe chains of earth reflrain.

Deride our toil, and drag us down again.

So from the ground afpiring meteors go,

And, rank'd with planets, light the world below; 99

But their own bodies fink them in the fky,

When the waimth's gone that taught them how to flf

.



ONDIVINELOVE,
67 MEDITATING ON THE WOUNDS OF CHKIiST*

XloLY Jefus! God of Love

!

Look with pity from above,

Shed the precious purple tide

From thine hands, thy feet, thy fide;

Let thy ftreams of comfort roll, 5
Let them pleafe and fill my fool

:

Let me thus for ever be

Full of gladnefs, full of thee

;

This for which itjy wifties pine

Is the cup of love divine. l6

Sweet afFeftlons flow from hence,

Sweet above the joys of fenfc;

Blcfled philtre! how we find

Its facred worfliips! how the mind

Of all the world, forgetful grown, I5

Can defpifc an earthly throne,

Raife its thoughts to realms above,

Think of God, and fing of love

!

Love celeftial ! wondrous heat

!

O beyond expreflion great

!

30

What refiftlefs charms were thine

In thy good thy beft defign !

When God was hated, Sin obey'd.

And man undone without thy aid.



l66 ON DIVINE LOVE,^C.

From the feats of endlels peace a^

They brought the Son, the Lord of grace,

They taught him to receive a birth,

To clothe in flefh, to live on earth,

And after lifted him on high,

And taught him on the crofs to die. 33

Love celertial ! ardent fire !

extreme of fweet defire

!

Spread thy brightly raging flame

Thro' and over all my frame;

Let it warm me, let it burn, 35

Let my corpfe to afhes turn,

And might thy flame thus aft with me.

To fet the foul from body free,

1 next would ufe thy wings, and fly

To meet my Jcfus in the iky. 44



THE VISION OF PIETY.

1 WAS when the night in f>lcnt fable fled,

When cheerful morning fprung with rifing red.

When dreams and vapours leave to crowd the brain,

And beft the Vifion draws its heav'niy fcenc;

'Twas then, as flurdb'ring on my couch I lay, 5

A fudden fplendor fecm'd to kindle day,

A breeze came breathing, in a fweet perfume,

Blown from eternal gardens, fiil'd the room,

And in a void of blue, that clouds inveft,

Appear'd a daughter of th' realms of Reft : 10

Her head a ring of golden glory wore,

Her hononr'd hand the facred Volume bore ;

Her raiment glift'ning feem'd, a filver white,

And all her fweet companions fons of Light.

Straight as I gaz'd my fear and wonder grew, I5

Fear barr'd my voice, and wonder fix'd my view;

When, lo! the cherub of the fhining crowd.

That fail'd as guardian in her azure cloud,

Fann'd the foft air, and downward feem'd to glide.

And to my lips a living coal apply'd ; ao

Then while the warmth o'er all my pulfes ran,

Diffiiffing comfort, thus the maid began.

" Where glorious manfions are prepar'd above,

** The feats of Mnfic and the feats of Love,

** Thence I delcend and Piety my name, 25
** To warm thy bofom with celeftial flajne,
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** To uach thee praifes mix'd with humble pray'rs,

" And tune thy foul to fing feraphic airs.

** Be thou my bard." A vial here fhe caught,

(An angel's hand the cryftal rial brought) 30

And, as with awful fouad the word was faid.

She pour d a /acred unclion on my head;.

Then thus proceeded ;
" Be thy Mufe thy zeal;

** Dare to be good, and all my joys rereal
;

** While other pencils flatt'ring forms create, 55
*• And paint the gawdy plumes that deck the great;

** While other pens exalt the vain delight,

*' Whofe wafleful revel wakes the depth of night;

" Or others foftly fing in idle lines,

*' How Damon courts, or Amaryllis fhines, 40
*' More wifely thoa felefl a theme divine,

*' 'Tis flames their recompenfe, 'tis heav'n is thirre.

*' Defpife the raptures of dilcorded fire,

*' Where wine, or paffion, or applaufe, infiDire ;

•' Low reftlefs life, and ravings born of earth, 4^
*' Whofe meaner fubjefli fpcak their humble birth ;

** Like working feas, that, when loud winters blow,

*• Not made for rifing, only rage below :

*' Mine is a warm and yet a lambent heat,

*' More lafting ftill as more intenfely gr;a*

;

50
*' Produc'dwherepray'randpraifeandpleafcrebrcathe,

•* And ever mounting whence it fhoc beneath.

** Unpaint the love that, hov'ring over beds,

" From gtittpring pinions guilty pleafurc (bed?;
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** Reflorc the colour to the golden mines, jj
" With which behind the feather'd idol (bines

:

* To flow'ring greens reftore their native care,

*' The rofe and lily never his to wear

;

•* To fwect Arabia fend the balmy breath,

** Strip the fair fie(h,<ind call the phantom Death : 6o
" His bow be fabled o'er, his (hafts the fame,

«* And fork and point them with eternal flame.

** But urge thy pow'rs, thy utmofl voice advance,

* Make the loud ftrings again(^ thy finger dance

;

•* *Tis love that angels praife and men adore, 6s
** 'Tis love divine that a(ks it all and more:

** Fling back the gates of ever-blazing day,

** Pour fldods of liquid light to gild the way,

<• And all in glory wrapt, thro' paths untrod

*' Purfue the great unfeen defcent of GckI
; ^o

*' Hail the meek Virgin, bid the Child appear,

" The Child is God ! and call him Jefus here.

** He comes ! but where to reft ? A manger's nigh;

** Make the great Being in a manger lie.

*' Fill the wide Ikies with angels on the wing, 7^
*' Make thoufands gaze, and make ten thoufand fing.

•* Let men afflift him ; men he came to fave,

*' And ftill affli£V him till he reach the grave.

*' Make him refign'd; his loads of forrow meet,
*' And me, like Mary, weep beneath his feet ; fg
** I'll bathe my tredes there, my pray'rs rehearfe,

•* And glide in flames of love along my verfe.
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?• Ah ! while I fpeak I feel my bofom i\vell,

** My raptures fmother what I long to tell!

*' Tis God! a prefent God! thro' cleaving air 8<

* I fee the throne, and fee the Jefus there

** Plac'd on the right; he (hews the wounds he bore,

*' (My fervours oft' have won him thus before)

** How pleas'd he looks ! my words have reach'd his

' He bids the gates unbar, and calls me near." [ear.

She ceas'd ; the cloud on which fhe feem'd to tread

Its curls unfolded, and around her fpread ; 94

Eiright angels waft their wings to raife the cloud,

And fweep their iv'ry lutes, and fing aloud.

Thefcene irioves off, while all its ambient {ky 95

Is turn'd to wondrous mufic as they fly.

And foft the fwelling founds of mufic grow.

And faint their foftnefs, till they fail below.

My downy fleep the warmth of Phoebus broke.

And while my thoughts were fettling thus I fpokej

*' Thou beauteous Vifion! op the foul impreft, IGI

•' When mod my reafon would appear to reft,

•' 'Twas fure with pencils dipt in various lights,

*' Some cuiious angel limn'd thy facred fights,

*' From blazing funs his radiant gold he drew, 105

** Viliile moons the filver gave, and air the blue.

*' I'll mount the roving wind's expanded wing,

*' And feek the facred hill, and light to fing :

*' ('Tis known in Jewry well) I'll make my lays,

*• Obedient to thy fummons, found with praife. Ii«.
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*« But ftill 1 fear, unvvarm'd with holy fiamc,

*' I take for truth the fiatt'ries of a dream

;

" And barely wifh the wondrous gift I boaft,

** And faintly praftice what defcrves it moft.

** Indulgent Lord! whofe gracious lovedifplays I15

«* Joys in the light, and fills the dark with cafe,

** Be this, to blefs my days, no dream of blifs,

*• Or be, to-blcfs the nights, my dreams like this." X 18

S^ij
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